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Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House rooms Lililia Street,

Jud'l, lately occupied
Hedemann., .water, range,
bath other conveniences.

For Rent Lease.
About landou Judd street

with house containing rooms, stable,
outhouses,

For Sale.
diameter, iron, over-

shot water wheel, revolving
baker's oven.

Apply
EMMEliUTII.
Nuuanu street.

Oh, Say!
heard

King Alakea streets, where youoii
anything eambrio

Hew and SeconBaUi Furniture
kinds second-haut- i books
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

KxmrrivK iMcncii.

11. Dole, President of the ltepubllc of
Hawaii.

M, Hatch, Minister of Fnrelun A Hairs.
A. King, Minister of the Interior.

. M Damon, Minister of Finance.
V, O. tiinlth, Attorne) .General.

APVlBOltT

V. F. Allen, Chairman of the Advisory
'ouncll of the ltepubllc of Hawaii.

John Nott, C. llolte,
John Ena. E. I). Tenney,

anies F. Morgan, A, Younjr,
P.Mendonca, U.U.Bmlth,

IoIid Kmmeluth.
T. ltodKers, Secretary Executive and

' IfuriiRnic CuuitT.

Hon, A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. It. F. lllckerton. First Associate Justice.
Hun, V. E. Frcnr, Second Associate Justice
Henry S'mlth, Chief Clerk.
(leore Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.

P. Peterson. Second Dentitl Clerk.
JValter Jones, Stenographer.

First : II. E. W. A. Whiting,
Oaliu.

CincuiT Judges.

Circuit Cooper,

Second Circuit : Maul, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii S.L.Austln.

ltlb circuit! Kauat, J. Jlaruv.
unices and Court-roo- In Judiciary

Hutldlng, Kinic Street. Sitting in Honolulu i
First Monday In February, May, August and
November.

CoutcCfi,

Department or Foiieion ArrAins.

THE

Ofllce In Executive Building, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel It. A.;ilart, Clerk.
J. W. Olrvln, Secretary Chinese Iiurcau,.

Depaiitment or the Inteiuok.
Oftlce In Kxecutlve Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A, Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. Iloyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Uus Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. Hoss, tdward S. lioyd.

CiiiErs or BunEArs, Depautment or
iHTEIUOn.

Sarvojor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Work. W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electrlo Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, CG. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, H. W.

Andlews
Boad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. It. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or Ashicdltuiik.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. (1. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Depautuect or Finance.

Minister of Finance, B. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, II. Laws,
lieglstrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. 11. Castle,
Tax Assessor, Oahu, JonathanShaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C. Weedon,
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Uuiieau.

Ofllce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St,
Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.

r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
1'ort Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer

Depautment or ArrouNEY-QiAEiiA-

Office In Executive Building, King St,
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. Q. M. Robert

son.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. O. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B, Emerson.

Boaud or Health.
Oftlce In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Million! and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chat. Wilcox.

Kxecutlve Officer, 0. 11. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. MoVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, O, W.O.Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
dispensary. Dr. Henry Wj Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J, A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Csruen.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street.

President, W. It. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ot Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Board or Chown Land Commissioners.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior, W, O

Smith, Attorney-Uencr- and O. P. Iaukea.
Office in Judiciary Building.

Laugh Commission,

W. N. Armstrong, Chairman.
J. Emmeluth, T. II. Murray,
J. M, Vivas, H. W. Severance;
Dr. C. T, Rodgers, Secretary.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street,
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk,

PosTorricit Bureau,
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W.,0. Atwater.
Hup't Postal Savings Bank, E. II. Wodehouse.
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
Oeneral Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G, L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, R. A. Dexter,

mano, T. II. Angus, J. Mwal, Henry Kata
J, N. K.Keola, Narita, J. T. Flgnrl,
Mlts M, Low,
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Cohtlderm'Clon?

SIngltThto'(sovcrely) Flvo wltnoasna
testlfy.tlint yon tied Ojtin kcttlo to a
poonMog's tail.

Bnd Doy Plcaeo, sir, that wna only
to linllnst '.Ira so if lie foiled off nny-tlilu- k

ho wouldn't laud on his livmL
Good News.

A Wise Girl.
A llttlo Rlrl id rcportod to havo writ-to- n

In licr examination paper, "Tho
Arctio oeonu ia chiefly uhoiI for parpoKoa
of exploration." London Globe.

An Afternoon Call.

A Voioe From Inside I wish to good-nog- s

you'd come at tho proper time and
not just as the tervant's oat and I'm
dressing I

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRA.W EXCHANGE ON

THE Ml DF CALIFORNIA, SUN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR, AGENTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS, N. M. RQTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOUT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. 8. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches In Chrlstchurch, Duneuln
and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nanaimo, West-
minister. B. C. and Portland. Oregon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, ii logo ana nagasaki, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

III

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

SO Share Hivwitlluii Sugar
Company Stock.

35 SliiircH People's Ico Stock.

ESTCasli paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
' AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 FonT Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

I am going to

- TAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STORE'S",

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Surk of
Perfect Fit

And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the saW. . . .

r07-3-

413 Fort

k STOREY.

Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.

HAWAIIAN STA

Will conduct a General Forwarding
und Kxpress Business between the en
tire group of Islunds,

nnnnnunini n inniimn
ItbOrUIIulDbb AUDlUa at all Port.

touched by Steamship Companies,

nitn nvnnnnn wmnunuun lumiiuu iiiAuuna win can for
and deliver to any part of tho city.

HAliuAlih UHhLfihU direct to dtlna
tion from hotel or residences.

Having made connections with
WELLS FAR CO. and other Ex
press Companies we can forward
goods and mnnoy to all parts of
Canada, United States and Europe,

nirwmpn i tin unurtv
rflUCnUI.0 AH1J MUniil sent by on

Express System urn guaranteed for theli
full value.

Offices and Staeles;

Hotil and Union Streets
Both Telenhrnis 470.

AfEffS
Sarsaparilla

IJ THE GREAT

Blood-Purifio- r,

NERVE TONIC,

STRENGTH - BUILDER.
Tl MfsJ "I CT

It
nuil I

humor,
chics
Inns, restores

vital-li-

mi l drives
every cle-

ment-
from

liiillKCStlon.gen.
crnl or
any

mentnrlsliig from Impure UikkI, should tko
Ajer's 8.irsiUI llt.i. II. kI' stieugtli to

weak, ami hulMs up tho system gener-
ally, Its foml u nude nourishing,
sleep refreshing, and llfo vnjoyuhle.

Ayer's SarsapariSIa
HIOHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.
Madobx Dr.J.CAyrrA Co.,I)wcll,Mnit.,U.S.

(yilr-wnr- nt c!ic
xArcr's SrMHtttr

nttncl:s

dihiuiy,

ti I in it.it inn nurne
U iiromlnfiitciitli

wrapier. la In gUio( each ot

HOLLISTER DRU& CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EpitaWe Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE & CARTWRIGHT, ,
General Managers for the Hawaiian

27.1-- tf

Islands.

..l.lu

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOENTS rOK

JVEH' ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOBTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED 1HOS.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the above
Company we are ready to Insur
ances at lowest ot

H. W. SCHMIDT & HONS.

GROCERY STORE
3WS NUUANU 8TRKET,

Between Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot
Inn nailery.

up
every

out

nil- -

Hie
lly use

Tiia
lilu

mil tlto

now
the

GEO. McINTYRE
Ha owned a Grocery as
above. He will keep always on hand the
oest ana ireinesi
American and English Groceries.
And do his best to please all customers.

repurchases to all Darts of the

Marine Insurance.
HULLRISKS.

. undersifrned is authorized to nr
risks on umin the far

oruble terms; and is prepared to
make favorable Contracts covering on
Cargoes to and Plantation Land-imr- s

direct Foreiun Ports, or 'ia.
Honolulu, and including Fire risks wiiilo

...nlll.,.. ol.l,.aii.i'iiiv,,.,
JOHN H. PATY,

Agent "1'iukman'b Ku.nd'"
Orate with Uishop A Co.

MM in

King Si. Restaurant !

Corner Kliic and
kea streets uive
you tho meal for
'3 in tno
We are now. in our

reaks

eriip-- I

other

li.owu

A, J,

ettect
rales

Store

The
cent llsi.LS. most

also

Iroin
mid

un.miii;

Ala
will

hest
cents city,25c

new rooms, ovcrythiiiK fresh and
clean.

(disease.
HuiTcrers

premium,

First-cla- n

deMvered

Remember the riace, corner King and
Alakea ilreela. 508 lino

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER W011KS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents;

IIAII.IIV'.S .I.I1TI.I

llnlley lui.l n lit'lc lieil,
Its name w s Woven Wire!

And everyone ulio used It
"l"as all jou could desire.

HesnM It to I he dealers inini.l,
They sold It o'er an 1 o'er,

And once they sold It they were uti'ind
Ti sell It mure and inoru.

The folks they like tills Wlte lied,
'Co, why," It will not rust,

liny "Solid Comfort" and !e to I
In "llAllej's lieil'Mo trust.

We'll np.ire I kindly well of toil.
All party fa"llons co ise.

Vote Hnlli't's lleil In Ihi the Iwt
O I which we're nil at'iw ice. J. 9. II.

WOVEN WIUE JHAILEY.

IIOTIII. KTIIKUT.

MASUFACTtlltRIl OF

WOVEN WIUE MATTHESSES mid

1UON UEDS, which wilt not ruel.
n

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD

DUE3SMAKEU. LATE OF .1. J.
inuile her heiuhiiiarterx

the Arlington Cotlnu (entrunqo on
Hotel t.) where she ill ho jileused to
see her old customers und mnny new
ones. ii

C. J. WHITNEY, .

Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
AkLiNoton IIotp.1,. B47

P. O. llox ar7. Telephone 840.

LEWIS k CO.
IMPOUTEHS.

Navnl Supplies. Wholesale, and Uetail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill 1'ortbt., Honolulu, II. 1.
" is-- tl

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Imiwrters and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
7tf

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwright Block, Merchant St., Honolulu,

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOUTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS. .

Fort Street, Honolulu.

'M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Llmlti d.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of Oeneral Merchandise.

San Francisco Office, Sir, Front Rt.

E. VANDOOUtf & CO..
No. 20S FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on yourwny to tho wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor, Deretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer nought.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Ooa',

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD
in any quantity.

jWTBoth Telephones 414. 8S4tf

Try the "Star" Office for Fine Irlnttng,

received

to arrive the "Transit,

C, BREWER & LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H, I.,

AOKNTS I'OK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co,, Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilononni Sugar Co., Wni-luk- ii

Sugar Co., Wnihee Sugar Co.,
Ma ken Sugar Co., Haleaknla ltar.ch
Co.. Kap ipala Uancli.

l'hiiiters' Line San Francisco Pnckits.
Clins. Ilrewer & Co.'s Line of lloston

Packets.
Agents lloston Hoard of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Under-

writers.
List of Oftickiis :

P, C. Jones President
Uko. II. HonKllTHON Mnnnger
IS. F. UISHOP lreas. and Heey.
Cou W. F. Allk.v Auditor
U. M. Cooke...... I
II. Watkuiiousk.. Directors
C. L. Caiitkii )

279-i- v

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fiusk Bitows, Mon.

24 ami :I0 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

The Kepuhliu heing secured, we arc
now pit pared to sell nt

-- Annexation Prices- -
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales axxcl
J5Ji?ixlts,

At No goods sold at retail.
888-- tf

WILDER & CO.

Estate S,

(Ettablislied in 1871.)

G. - W. C, WILDER.

and Dralkrs in

Lumber and

Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
l'ninls, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

This
Space

is
Reserved

for
B. BERGERSEN

until
the

, War
is

over.

ta:. tf

When looking for some
thing for a . . . ,

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do not forget to(call at
tho Jewelry Store of

JACOIISO.V

I'rr.urKu,
on Fort st, They have
something you wnnt, and
are making . . . .

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.

THOMAS BROS.,
MABONIC TEMPLK.

.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all klmls ot

Bamboo Furniture
We offer to tho woiilo of llonoluhi a

article 0 humhoo furniture lit
uianuracturers' prices. Call and sco us.

l7;Mini

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Photogravures, Allotypes, Mono

chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.
just by the

CO,,

WILDER

ETC.

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of tho latest styles of Moulding1
by

wholesale

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Brownlow Carbon Filter.

Coal

Building

Etchings,

JUG V0KKU STORIES.

THEIR TEXT THE REMARKABLE VA-

GARIES OF LUCK.

Frnntur Wolrutt' I.uiLr Ilrsw In tlie JO.XSi
Ilnitr" name Tin. 111(1 Itril Ilnr fitory

ltrtulil III CnmltMi.ril I'lirui Tim lVrinn-a- l
Confr..lnn or One if "Uin Ciiniptttir.'

"I snpposo Senator Wolcott is ono of
tho fooleft men ilvlnu wlien engaged In
u gamo of chance," (.aid Alhert Wnlson
of Denver. "Like- mot men whoo early
manhood ha-- i liei n ient on thu frontier,
ho learned tho vnluo of n poker hand and
tho liest way to kefp caos ai poon ns ho
learned law, nud ho wni known ni n 'lim
it' player all over Colorado heforo his
famo ns n lawyer hail spread oulsido of
Denver. When playitiK faro, lie always
did and does jet liet n much on tlm
turn of a card ns thu dealer will allow'
him to, nnd when ho tlu in n poker
gamo tho other pooplo want to keep
their eyes wido own and play their
cards mighty clo-.- up to their chests.

Wolcott oneo found IiIuim If in n
gamo of poker where thrco of tho other
players wero playing nsuroijame. They
wero professionals and weru niter n hig
hundlo of money that ha had in Ids pos
session as well as looking for tiiat which
tho fifth player, n mining operator
named Durkiu, wai known to have.
Wolcott kuow in 20 minutes after the
first bnnd was dealt that thu intention
was to rob him and wearied his wits
trying to And n wny out of tho gamo
without making tumble, but ho couldn't
discover a menus to savu liim. At last
ho was dealt a pat Hush of diamond

milo up of tho C, T, 8, 0 and jack. Iio
skinned those. canU over and did a
mighty piocuoi thinking, lie felt in his
hones that n Hush wonhl ho no nccount
in thu world when it camo to a Miow.
down, hut ho chipped in and staid to
draw cards. To his surprise, hu wasn't
raised before thu draw.

"Ho looked over liU bright red dia
monds and concluded to drawn card, in
order, if possible, to strengthen tho

IIu pondered a long time, be
tween discarding tho 15 spot or tho pic-
ture, and at last tohscd away tho Jack
and called for ii card. Tho dealer looked ' (j

surprised nt nny, but gavo '

him tho card. Wolcott picked it up nud j"

found ho had got tho 0 spot of ilia- - V

nionds. Ho novir turned n hnir, Thu j
hotting began, nud ho nursed his so- -

qneuco of diamonds ami just staid
along, letting tho other fellows do tho
raising. At last it got down to Wolcott
and ono of the professionals. Finally "
thcro was u call, and tho other man
showed fourqncciis. Wolcott laid down
tho o, u, i, b nnd 1) of diamond') and
swept in tho pot, Tho game, stopvd ,

right there." I reckon that was tho great- -

est pleco of luck that any man ever had
in it poker gamo.

When Sir. Watson had concluded his
interesting recital and tho wonderful
draw had been expatiated upon, ono of
his listeners remarked tlint hu reckoned
itwns his deal. "This is :t story of luck,
too, " ho remarked, "but of a different
character from that experienced by Sen

BEER.

poker not long ngo. Tho
paraphernalia of the gamo was primi- -

linn n.tclcf l..,.nf ,i cl.w.l.. I . I... ... I....1 '

deck of stcamlioat cards, wltli grains cf
corn for chips, lly friend wns follown.
by n regular tempest of bad hick, and
his corn was i.owu to u very few grains.
Iio ngitatcd bis mind for u miuuto or
two and then suddenly unnouncid that j

i. i.n.i n 1.1.. i.... 'iiu ,iui. .uiuiii;,i mgnu ilia iiii.ru tivv.
and would havo to do it. IIu went out of
tho house, and being familiar with thu
premises madohiswny to thocornhouso,
nnd putting in ills hand in thu dark got
an car of corn and put it in his pocket.
Then ho went to tho stable, after mak
ing a big iioiso at tho pump to let the
follows insidoboliovo Iio was moistening i

Ids animal, and returned in it few min- - i

rites to tho liouso. IIu sat down and pro-
ceeded to pull out tho 'chips' hu had
placed in bis liockut when hu left, and
which ho had substantially added to
meantime. You can imagine his con-- 1

stornatiou when ho fonnd that iio drew
forth his original dozen white 'chips,'
with twice that red. Iio had man
aged to find in thu dark tho only red ear
In thocornhouso."

I'll mako n personal confession after
that," said Henry Miller when thu
laugh subsided. "Somo years ngo I was
prono now and then to indulge in tho
dollghtsof draw, and there was a, friciid
living near me, over in Georgetown,
afflicted witli intermittent insanity of
tho samo sort that visitod him at inter-
vals coiucidout with my own. Conse-
quently we usually hunted thu animal
togothor. Ono night wo camo over tills
sido of tho creek together uud proceeded
to n placoou Ninth stroot, wheru n pnh- -

llo game, with taulo stakes, was pretty
popular. Along about II o'clock we
both got broko and concluded to go
homo. Tho night had grown stormy,
nnd it was sleeting llko sin when wo
left tho 'club, ' ns it was called.. A search
revealed that wo had hut ono car ticket
between us. Tho bobtail cars, without a
conductor, wero then used on thu Met
ropolitan line, and wo conceived tho
highly original idea of splitting that
ticket in half and dropping tho two
pieces in tho box. Wo boarded tho last
car over nnd carried out our scheme.
You may knock mo down ii both pieces
didn't fall in thu box whitu sido nn
Tho driver glanced at them nud then
started to open tho door, but wo both
uiadu a break and got oil the car. I
made up my mind there that my luck
was too utterly bad for a poker player,
and walking homo through that blizzard
I determined to try no mora poker, mid
I haven't touched n card ill n money
gatnu siuco. Star.

Cheyenne is a word of doubtful origin.
Soma say that It Is from thu Indian
ihuyouue, meaning stranger; others that
it isFienoli, from chleu dog and Unit
tho town in Wyoming of that nauto was
called so from the prairlu village
701111110a 011 tho, plains.

M0T. LERRS. C M. COOKS, r, J. LOWRKY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumukr, Builders' I Iardwakk,

DOORS, SASIl', 11LINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

IKON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.
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LINKS.
Not Tics

blncl-Cu- fr

to Cuff.

Every
Gentleman

WE

I.Ikes a neat Cuff, nnd what
adds mine tn IN mninm than
ii pair of IkiiiiIhoiiii!
Links? 'Ilidhe that an- - really
what I lie tiniiiH implies. I
have u linn JeouiM and well
selecti-i- l sloe I; of links, in both
gold nii.i siler; from tlm very
lliexpi I'HIW' III the I'lKllV, set
uitll ueiiiK. The plalli mid
chased silver, silver eniilnelleil
and silver gilt. Ktrry ha(ie;
cerv sizi't as cheap n "jl.tMl;
as hfgh as AU.IIO. The sanu)
beaiitirnl assortment in gold,
oul) imiru (if them. . . .

The Torpedo Shaim
keeps Its popuhiiity: We have
Ihem plain or set with

Plain plnijue' lor moii-griiu-

are nlo neat u"il much
worn; while for odd shapes and
ideas our line olfeis nil limiMial
opiuirliiuity for selection. . .

As Links are right,
ns links are more woin than
iliitlons; ns

havo
"THE"

lino of Links
in the city, Is; sure to look care-
fully over our trtiys, for they
contain what you wint. . .

H. F. W1CHMAN,
Fort Stroot.

CJUTE1U0N SALOON
FORT, SKAIt HOTEL HTHKKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAM).

Try the Great Apixtlzer, "THE
IIKOWN1K" COCKTiil-'- n specialty
with this icsort.

HKI-O- 01 THE

rsU WIELAND LAGER

llttlo gamo - -

many

"Washington

dog

CORRUGATED

that

goeil

'iBffl & CO

Cor. Nuuanu nud lintel streets.

New
Goods

No can

Received per S. S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
KANOY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
silk noons, various.

SCREWS,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A Largo Stock of

Cotton and Silt Crepe Shirts.

Store give

Value.

you liettcr

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER & CO.,
the well "known and reliable

watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, you.
money will Lc returned in full.
Island oiders will receive.
prompt attention, 517

4

4

3

4
- 4j
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PBK ASSOCIATION, Ltd.
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DVKIITI91Nn hates:
HiIm lor transient anil rt'KUlarttrtvertlnliiK

.an be obtained Rl the publlnttlnn ollico.
KiMCiire prompt nil ndvertMo-liient- u

mint bn delivered ttt the lluilnem
l) hi'O before 10 n. m.

TIlUltSDAY. JANUARY 17. 1895.

a FitEsit m:aixxixa.
Two years ago today the Pro-- , The completion ol a telephone

visional Government was institut- - around Hawaii is, next to the
eil. It was conducted from the very building of new roads, the best
first on conciliatory lines. Known triing that has been done on that
royalists were permitted to remain isand. Capital ver) rarely pen-i- n

office. The was allowed ctratcs undeveloped territory
to 'maintain a court. Nothing was!unjcss there arc mentis of getting
said even when she proposed to ti,ere anti tjle Government can
behead Republicans and confiscate
tfieit property. Royalists were al-

lowed to organize. Open apposi
tion was tolerated. A rebellious
press was not rebuked.

That this course was a frightful
mistake is now clear as the noon
day sun. Tim Star has oeen vin

dicaled in its contention that the
peaceful revolution is a myth. That
the radicals were right is now pain
fully evident.

Today we are making a fresh
start. We should profit by the
costly mistakes of the last two
years. The milk and water policy

was a miserable failure. It was a
calamity. We believe it has been

abandoned.
On behalf of the women and

children of the city, on behalf of

the men who risk their lives for

cood Government, on behalf of

civilization, on behalf of annexa
tion, Tub Star stands firmly for

strong decisive action. Pay no
heed to the trimmers, the dillitau
tes. Turn a deaf ear to the adroit,
specious arguments of those already
paving the way for another attempt
to restore monarchy to the islands.
Do not be misled by pat quota-
tions or shrewd, yet false parallels

This case has no parallel. But
for the vigilance of the police, the
efficiency of the military and the
strength of the Citizens' Guard
every friend of the Government
would today be either dead, a pris
oner or a beesrared outcast. The
atrocious intent of the rebels is so
plain thatonlv a few of their
friends have the effrontery to deny
it.

TiiK Star is not blood hungry.
The people it speaks for are not
butchers. What we stand for is

justice and
Mercy has no place iu the equation.
We are facing stern realities.

A fresh start is being made. To
get under way on the right track,
some distastelul steps must be

taken. If we falter, we invite an

other dynamite and murder

A I.BTTKR from Maui is published
just as received lor the purpose of
showing the sentiment of loyal cit
izens outside of Honolulu.

"Royal lady" and "Queen'
are the bulletin's designations ot

the woman whose house was a re-

pository for dynamite bombs and
rifles.

An editor whose political car-

eer ended with defeat as a running
mate with Wilcox, can scarcely be

expected at this time to put out
a paper in sympathy with the Gov
ernment.

Tub prompt sitting of the court
martial indicates that the "Don't
Delay" advocacy had its effect

The members of the Government
are serving their supporters most

acceptably.

It is well enough to talk of try-t- o

allay excitement and restore
quiet. To make effort iu that
direction is commendable. But
permanent peace and safety are

what we must have. To gain
these it is imperative that the busi

ness of crushing the insurrection be
vigorously pushed to a positive
termination.

ThouclitlfM Cmeltj.
"It fcurprlbos me that half the children

In this country do not grow up minus an
arm," said un observer of men and things.
"Do you see that woman walking with a
little, chlldf Now, notice her when she
crosses the street." At the crossing tho
woman lifted the child hy one amij It dun-gle- d

In the air, and Its foc-- t did not touch
tho' earth until It was across tho street,
when tho mother dropped It ou tho side-
walk. "Sho is safely over," continued the
philosopher, with u sigh of relief, "but I
was afraid at one time the arm would be
wrenched from Us socket. Now, that is a
sight you can witness every hour of ths
day mothers dragging children out of
street cars, across the streets or up a flight
of stairs hy ono urin. I wonder how the
mothors would llkoit If a being four times
d largo as themselves should suddenly

woop dowu and lift them up by ono arm.
I'd llku to seo It tried once; I just would."

Ladles' Honiu Companion.

January 14, ifpj.

not expect to get people to in
vest their money unless there arc
facilities for transacting business.
Take Kailua, for instance, which
is in the midst ot the Kona coffee
industry. To get lumber from
the landing to the plantations
two or three miles upland
costs ten dollars a thousand.
If there were good roads
this cost would be martcrially
reduced. A telephone line
around Hawaii will be a great
convenience to the shippers
along the coast as well as to the
steamer companies.

The ladies of Honolulu who
are interested in wood carving
will find it to their interest and
advantage to examine our stock
ot Tools used in making bits
of art out of rough lumber.
These Tools were imported es
pecially for some ladies who
have abandoned crochetting for
more solid work. Next to paint
ing, wood carving has taken a
prominent part in the daily life
of the average lad)' in the Unit
ed States and the fad seems to be
advancing toward these Islands.

New inventions are constantly
coming forward to reduce the
work about the kitchen. One of
the latest that has come to our
notice is a Fish Scaler. With
the advent of this article the
short 'bladed knile wielded by a
little brown man will cease to
be the means used in removing
the scales from fish. This little
arrangement resembles short
saw blades placed close together
with a handle on the end, the
viailus operandi s to take the tail
of the fish between the thumb
and finger of the left hand and
the Fish Scaler in the right,
sweep it gently once or
twice over ths scales and they
disappear as if by magic.
Twenty-fiv- e cents invested in one
of these scalers will save your
cook lots of time in preparing his
fish for dinner.

Let us again call your attention
to the merits of the wonderful
Wertheim Sewing Machine. It
runs easier and does more work
in less time than any sew.ing
machine made. It is the only
one that will sew three distinct
stitches without the bother of
changing thread, needle or shut
tie. It has the handsomest
table and the most simple mech
anism, and sells for less money
.than a common article that sews
but one stitch. It there has
been a machine invented that
approaches the Wertheim in any
particular it has never been
brought to notice. The Wert
heim is not sold in the United
States for the reason that the
duty is so high that it is prohibi
tory. The people over there
want it, but the price is too high
We have an advantage in this
respect because our duties are
within reason, and necessities are
not strictly barred out. We can
sell a Wertheim machine low
enough to make it within reach
of every one. If you are in
need of a sewing machine you
had better examine ours.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE; COMPANY.

307 Fort street.
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BY AUTHORITY.

fiocuuno

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

Tim right of WRIT OP JIADEAS

CORPUS U luTcliv Mippendeil uml

MARTIAL- LAW is instituted nnd pf--

tnMUIiuil throughout tho Island of Oahit

to continue until further notlcn, iluring
which lime, however, tliu Cmu i will

continue in (.ronton and conduct ordlm.ry

business as ttsunl, except no aforetalil.
Hy the Pre'ldent:

SANl'ORO 11. DOLE,

President of th ltpiiillia of
Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interl ir.

OF EDUCATION.

The Teachers' Examinations iidvcr-
tized to be held at Honokan, Hunmkiia
and Ainnkcii, North Kohnln, nre post-
poned. Notice will be sent hy telephone
when the Inspector General visits the
districts.

ALATAU T. ATKINSON,
Inspector-Gener- of Schools.

5S7-- cl & w It

GENERAL tlEADQUAnTHItS, IiUPUULIC
OF HAWAII,

A DJ UT A NT- G EN UK A S OFKICK,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II. I., Jan-
uary 18, 1895.

General Orders No. 10.

The following named appointments
are hereby announced for the informa
tion of the National Guard of Hawaii:

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,

to be Colonel of the First Regiment,
N. G. 11., with rank from January 10,
1805.

WILLIAM A. KINNEY,
Aide-de-Ca- General Stair, wl'hrank
of Captain, from January 10, 1895.

W. G. ASHLEY,

Quartermaster First Regiment, N. (1. II.,
with rank of Captain, from January 11,
1895.

W. E. WALL.

elected Second Lieutenant First Com-

pany Sharpshooters, with rank from
November 12, 1891.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

JNO. H. SOPKIt,

Adjutant General.
-tf

ACT ICS.

An Act to Appropriate a Hum of Moiiey
tn Defray tlie General Kvpcimes of

the Supprpnilon of the Ilelrlli..ii ul
tlieMunlli of Jitiiiiary, 1811.1.

lie It enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Republic of
Hawaii:

Seciton 1. There is hereby appropri-
ated the Bum of Fifty Thousand Dollars
($50,000), from the Public Treasury for
the purpose of defrajing the general ex-

penses incident to tnu suppression ol .he
rebellion of the month of January, 1S95.

Section 2. This Act shall take etfect
from tlm date of its publication.

Approved Una 10th day of Janjiary,
A. D., 1895.

(Signed) SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of
Hawaii.

3. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

IO.
An Act to Amend Act 40 of the I.uws bt

the I'rovUioiuil floverniiient of the
Hawaiian Inland, rehitlni; to h
National Ouaril of Iluwull.

Be It enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Republic of
Hawaii:

"Section 1. Section 12 of the eaid
Act is hereby amended to read as
follows:

"Section IS. Vacanciw in elective
offices of the National Guard, not in
active .ervlce, are filled by election; in
activn Rervien nr flurlni Dm ftyl.lnnn.) ,,f

June

an oiucer appointeu
purpose by the Commander-in-Chie- f:

and presiding give
seven days his appoint
toall parties interested, by causing

the appointing him to be posted
in the armory read

company. shall three
following the report the

result i f said election to

Tllis shall tako effect
from the data its

of
A. D. 1895,

(Signed) SANFORD DOLE,

President of tho Republie

J. A. KING, .

Minister of Interior.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. TMUUSU.U JANUARY 17,

(lF.sr.iiiL Hinix)! Ainr.R), Rpm'ii.io)
of Hawaii. L

ADJur.xT (IHNi:tiAi,x )
HuN'ol.m.u, Miu.liii Oihu, II.L. Jrtu-u.ii- y

in, I8I1.

Sn.cni, O11nr.it No

Olilir.ll l'Oll A Mll.ll'.MlY

A Mil'lnry Co Minimi hi Is hereby
or ui nii-i-- i 111. It. 11 lulu, . hi) of
O.ihn, on Tluir d ly.tho 17. li day nf Ja
tisirv, A I).. ls'Ji, in It) iiul.ick p. in..

Vlrlom

ii boinb3
a

tho
doubt

ilO"i.
lielun

tho
the

and friiin il.iy tn d.--y for the possesses It. Tho notion
of piiviiu is 11 1 in iy be leilfai lias In ill- -

.efoiolli.ll the ilnrK.a i.pecltlca- - tine was laiso as 1110 ancient uiai.

tlons to bupiesenled by the JinlrfU Ad- -
clll, n,, old of

vocate. relieve 1111I11. Thero aro branches of
tho which would

The Olllcers composing the. Commit- - - iiuro evil.
slon nre: for would

I. An.it.. VI,lHn bo far mora 11 nil men anu worn

Fiist Regiment, N. O. II.
!. Lleutenaiil-Cohine- l J. H. Fisher,

First Regiment, N. G. 11,

3. Captain C. W, Ziegler, Company
F, G. II.

C iptalii J. M. Camara, Jr., Com- -

p in) C, N. G

fl. Captain J. V. N.
G. H.

0. Captain V. C. Wilder, Jr., Com
puny D, N. G. II.

n

a

n
a

Fiist Lieutenant J. W. Com- - knowledge of tho they,
pany N. G. II Boxl, who want to uso

,'
Captain William A. world indeed may at

Sli.ir, Atlvu- - distant
tho tho

Knim-icug- 11 weapon umi
order of Coinuiandei-lii'- C li 1 f, nor good. It probable,

(Signed) certain, means ucstroyingiiie
multiplication

forces maxim orbvtho
uso of asphyxiating
do7en nlrcady

NOTICE.

General Orders Ho. 15.

The line of tentries lately maintained

from to Valleys

having been withdrawn, General

No. 14, hereby revoked,

unrestricted communication allowed.

Hy older of the Cominaiider-ln-Chie- f,

JNO. U. SOl'KR,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- Olllce,

Honolulu, January 10, 1695.

NOTICE.

General Order No. 13.

All iu tho District of Hono-ul- u

except ilvofu engaged in the Mil-

itary or Police of the Govern-

ment, who have in their possession any

or ammunition, are hereby order-e- )

produce tho at

shal's before

January 8, lb95.

Any in whose posses

sion any Arms are

found after that hour be liable

for summary nnd impiisunment,

:in-- the Arms ami Ammunition to

conllfcalion.

Ily of Couunannder-ii- i

JNO. II. SOI'ER.
Adjutant-General- .

Adjutant-General'- s Olllce,

Honolulu. 1895.

NOTICE.

UNDER Martial Law person

found upon the streets, in any
public place, between the

of si. S a. m.,

will he liable to an est, tinlias
pars lleadijiu.rteis

or the marshal's

gathering of crowds is prohibited
Any nnoVlisturbing peaco dis-

obeying liable to 6unim.iry

withiut warrant.

rrder of the Coiumander-in-Chle- f,

J. II, HOI'ER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Oillce,
Honolulu, January 8, 1895.

WATER

martial law anv part of the Ha- - """e..iu.ince w.m oeciwn oi p.
A "( lUe lawR ot lb8a:suchIslands, vacancies shall be i

II ; 01 a

, -

i

,
filled by the Commundcr.in All holding water privileges
When at election paying water rates, are noti- -

through the promotion of oflicei , that Hie water rates for the
such may then and, tiiere bo ending 1895, will be due
filled without further Elections I payablu at the ollico of ilie Honolulu
of company shall bo presided on tho Ut day of Januniy,
over oy for

such shall at
least notice of
ment

order
company and to

He
days election,

Bectlon 3. Act
of approval.

Approved this 16th day January,

I).

of
Hawaii.

BOARD

ACT

tho

lnvil

N

4,

Adjutant,

Ammunition

arrest

order

every

with from

is

1895.

such remaining unpaid
days after they me duo bo

subject to an additional 10

Rates are payable at olllce of
Water In Knpuaiwa Huildlng.

ANDREW
Honolulu Water Works.

December 1891.

For

Flno Printing
Try tho. "Star's"
Elootrlc Works.

THIS PAPER L'a i'S
64 ami fii Mcrclirtnt'n

on 11! a at v.. a
Athurllslrir

ill urit lie cau bv It-- r II,

KNOWLEDGE 13 POWER.

In tlio It ?.!ny lloS.irlrty Vast Harm
In tlie future.

If spirit t.prc.id.1,
ilpis ini luaklil t nnfo becoma

tin le widely known, wo yet
bonMo to F.t discovery of high

illwovery of chloroform,
to whether scientific research
c;i whole, evil or more Rood.

In ti It does neither, knowledge,
tielilier more nor less than 11 force which
proiluees goo.l or evil, nccordlng to
character which Is not material of

lliereiifltr man who
such brought that know itself something

iiouon

byt'l,,, as'wcll as
wholo

knowleilgo diffusion of,,., rertanlr nroduco
Household murder, Instance,
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explosives directed from aerial machines,
Will bo discovered nud eagerly utilized by
tho nblo men who In every country aro
striving to "Improvo" material of war.

No possible precaution would keep such
processes secret for long, and they may
fall Into tho hands of tho Chlueso, tho
Arabs or of tho nnarchlsts, with, as result,
cither tho subjugation of tho world or Its
partial depopulation. It would bo an aw-
ful Illustration of that Irony of fate which
sometimes seems to presldo over tho desti-
nies ot men If science, killed civilization,
but that is hy no means ono of tho

London Spectator.

The Woes of a Drummer.
"Why don't I marryf" repeated tho

commercial traveler. "Well, to tell tho
truth, my profession Is a bar.

"You thought traveling men wero espe-
cially attractive to tho woincnt Yes, I
know. They uro to a certain class perhaps,
but It Is not so easy for a commercial travel-
er to get acquainted with tho kind of a girl
that a fellow would marry. You see, pru-
dent mammas havo lieen taught to look
with suspicion on men in our business. I
think It Is very unjust myself, nnd It may
bo duo In great part to tho mean jokes tho
nowtiiapcis print alwut us. Hut It's truo
just the sumo,

"I often meet nlco girls "nnd try to cul-
tivate their acquaintance, with a view to
well, thcro's no knowing what might hap-
pen. Hut as hoon as tho mamma of any
of theso girls hears that I am a commercial
traveler I llnd that tho progress of tho ac-
quaintance Is checkeiL Tho mammas
don't take tho trouhlo to Inquire about my
Individual character, which, I think, is as
good as tho average. Tho fact that I nm
on tho road Is enough. Many a pleasant
ncqualntanco which might havo led to
something more serious has lieen spoiled
for 1110 In this way. I havo about mado up
my mind that unless I clinngo my busi-
ness and outlive tho memory of It, which
would tako rather too long for a man of
my age, I must dlo on old bachelor."
Buffalo Kxprcss.

The snake worm is tho name of a small
creature Mhich hen alone has almost no
potter of locomotion. Largo numbers of
them, by forming a close, ropelike proces
klon;.niovo.with.ea'-- from place to place.

A woman says that a man can walk W

miles a day and arrive fresh at tho end of
lils journey, but he cannot take care of a
baby halt an hour without complaining
that ho Is utterly worn out.

Nearly all of Itbode Island's contribu-
tions to tho internal- - revenue come from
oleomargarine, of which 800,000 pounds
are made nnnually at Providence.

ft
520 Fort St.,

Stop and thinkhow appropriate

A
Picture

is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

We have them
all sizes ....

all
all

kinds, and
prices. . .

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

"THREE
DAY'S

GRACE"
So. long and intimately connected
with commercial transactions, will
be nboli8lied in New York State
after January 1st, 1895

You have THREE DAY'S GRACE
remaining before Santa Claus per-
forms his customary chimney act.

Are
You

Prepared '

Havo you remembered everyone
you should? . . . Isn't there some
child tliatyuu really cannot find a
present for that will lie appreciated?
Tliey all have toys and doils enough.

In your dilemma wo suggest our
Bin ill

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

Thev are cute little contrivances of
rubber and glass. Tho price cor-
responds with the size. Wo lir.ve
larger Atomizers of several styles,
which, filled with perfume or not,
appeal to anyone searching for
serviceable gifts.

All car lines pass our Store.

IIOBKON MUG CO.

This Space is

Reserved for

SACHS,
Honolulu.

The Popular
Millinery House'.

m Iha Vnlirlave we are showing a
wi hbh nuisuni a very attractive

line of Brush and Comb Sets,
Manicure Cases,

Baby Cases,
Odor Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
, Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

rock prices1

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
sssa port Tii5ij;'.r,

he RepubSic
s

.9

-

After Seven Days' Suspension
we resume business and are
prepared to do all manner of

Carriage Building
and
Repairing.

Hawaiian Carnage MPg Co.

70 QUEEN STREET.

A Fragrant and Lasting

Gift
. . . Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Lupin's, Lundborg's, Greenbaum's,

GOSNELL'S,
COLGATE'S,

Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's

. . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters,
Florida Water, Farina, and . .

. -- .
. .

4711 COLOGNES.

The Unequalled Maile Cologne

Benson Smith & Co..
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

o m a so; 16 or.
Will Bav vou at Our

Store in Style, Quality and Finish.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT WEAR:.

H. E. McINTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTKRS AND OKAI.KRS IN ,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East-- Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recclywi by overy Packet from the Eastern Ktates ami Ei ro
Fresh California rrmiuun l.y every fctcanor. All onler. faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to uuy part of the city free of charge.

Wand hollcltsd. Satisfaction gvaranteed, Ttle.honeNo
Tart Offce BoxNo. 115. ' -

i.

--
v



COURT MATiTlAL SITS.

coNVosnn in itits old vnitONu
"

ItOO.M TUTS M.ntNlMi.

Arrival f
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Trlitiicrn
Mttttt'r f

Intc rrnt,)tl
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SUNT AN tiVV.H HliMSlyS..
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, - in (jnt In HI O'ulm'U

Tuimti-rmr- '

COOliT MAKTIAt,.

'The" old throne room, used for
two years ny inc. councils is tne
court martial cliambcr. Govern-
ment leaders and members of the
court were very busy up stairs all
the mornitijj preparing papers.
Guard;) were stationed about.
Those who had entry waited pati-

ently. .Minister Willis, Captain
Ilawcs, and Consul Mills, were
tlicJbrcign representatives in at-

tendance.
Colonel Whiting sat nt the head

of the table as President. Captain
Kin'ticy, judge advocate, was at
the foot. On one side were Capt.
Zcigler, Capt. l'ralt and Lieuten-
ant Junes. Facing them were
I.icut. Col. Fisher, Capt. Caiuara
.and ,Capt Wilder.

AKKIVAT. OI' ntlSONKRS.

The prisoner.-- ! reached the
Utiildiug at 1 1 105 between

two files of regulars. There were
thirteen in the gang, with Wilcox
and John Lane in the lead. The
procession was followed by a large
crowd. The scene was of a real-
istic military nature. Young Mar-
shall brought up the rear. The
prisoners were matched (up the
makaWcps after coining from the
Richards street bide. The approach
was viewed by all who had gather-
ed in the capital. No comment
was heard. It was a serious
moment. . '

At this time Company A was
ordered to report and was stationed
at the Judiciary Uuilding.

AT THE HAK OF JUSTICU.

The prisoners were brought into
court nt 11:30. They were.

Robt. Wilcox.
Henry Uertelmann.
Wm. Greig.
CarrWideiuann.
Loui.-- Marshall.
Major Seward.
Tom Walker".
John Lane.
Chas; T. Gtilick.
Sam Nowlcin.
J. H. Richard.
W. C. Lane.
John, llowlcr.

- Captain Kinney read the order
for the Court, lie then asked the
prisoners separately if they objected
to any member of the Court. Iiach
answered in the negative.

The prisoners were then asked
about counsel. Hertebnann, Walker
and Nowlein did not care for atlor--

nevs. Seward, Howler and Riekard
wanted Paul Neumann. Wilcox
had not thought of the matter, but
desired to consult either Cecil Brown
or Judge Hartwell. The Lanes
wanted Autone Rosa. Marshall,
Greig and Widemann simply want
ed counsel.

Capt. Kinney suggested that the
defendants be given opportunity
to consult counsel before the
court was sworn in. After some
whispering on this point, the court
room was cleared by the retirement
of the board. Col. Whiting -- said
this plan would be followed to
avoid confusion and noise.

Paul Neumann entered and took
31 seat near the Ministers.

When the court returned Col.
Whiting announced that to give
the prisoners time to consult
counsel, the board would adjourn
to 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The people left the building and
the prisoners were marched to the

'"station house.

ON HAWAII.

Oscar White Iteports Nervousness on the
,. lllic Island.

Oscar White, who returned from
Hawaii this morning, reports hav-

ing left the people of the big island
uneasy as to thejatc of Honolulu
The only news received there up to
the time Mr. White Iclt was about
thejtrouble at Kakr.ako three nights
prior to the rebellion, ana the inui

,Tmile news ny the Kinau. It is
said that the natives in Kohala
knew an outbreak heie wts
pending, and were rtady to lay
waste the plantations throughout
that district when the news of the
result had been received. The
whites, police and loyal natives
literally rested on their arms for
several days.

in AciNowr.iiioi;jir;NT.

President's Iloply To the (leneroul Offer
of W. CJ. Irwin.

A few days ago Tim Stak pub
lished W. C. Irwin's offer to main

tain twenty-fiv- e soldiers for the
defeuse of the Republic. Mr. Ir
win's generosity was greatly apprec- -

iated by the President, his associates
and loyal citizens generally. Mr.
Dole made this reply to the tender
My Dkak Mu. Irwin:

I will only keep your messenger
long enough lor me to say, thank
you for your-moi- t patriotic and gen-
erous offer in regard to our emer-
gency military expenses and
that it is accepted.

With kind regards to Mrs. Irwin,
who, I feel, has had a good share
of the anxiety of the times,

- I remain, sincerely yours,
SANl'OKD 15. 1)01,15.

: Honolulu, Jan, 12, 1S95.

"SHE" PLOTTED

LILIUOKALAIJI HAD KNOWL-

EDGE OF ACTIVE TREASON.

Plere i.l Shell Ciiao found In the lleik
i.f tilt

AN AltHKNAL AND SUAI TAKHN
'.- - rnosi nun 1'i.acu.

further Arrest Today Wilcox Has

lleen Crying I.oula Marshall's
I'lstol.

suit ICNKW.

A fragment of the case of one of
the plaster of paris shells taken at
Washington place, has been found
upon the private desk of Liliuoka-lan- i.

This seems to connect her
directly with the dynamite plot.

C. 1J. Wilson and Dr. McClellan
called upon Mrs. Dominis this
morning. Mr. Wilson had a talk
of several minutes with President
Dole.

Klectric lights have been added
to the prison, and with some of her
old furniture Mrs. Dominis is quite
comfortable.

Liliuokalani must have felt what
was coming. On Tuesday night
she asked one of her advisors to say
to the Government that she would
do anything they asked. She was
willing to sign any agreement, to
relinquish all claims to the crown
and crown lands, to give up her
personal property if required.

"Sllli" HAD AN AKSUNAL

LiliuokalanT Dominis has been
caught d with a well
equipped arsenal in her possession.
Some of the material for destruc
tion of life and property found
upon her premises, Washington
Place, links her with the damnable
plot.

At 9:30 o clock Wednesday night
Senior Captain Robert Parker left
the Station house with two native
policemen and a wagon. Volun
teers lor the venture pressed for-

ward but their services were re-

fused.
In a fev minutes it' became

noised around police headquarters
that Parker had gone to Washing-
ton Place. It was also stated that
a prisoner had disclosed the fact
that arms had been hidden there.
Parker and his men found over
thirty natives at the house.

Identifying the parties they ad
vanced to the garden in the rear of
the premises and to a spot indicated
by their prisoner. Here they dug
down about four feet and unearth-
ed the arsenal.

The munitions were taken to the
Station house.

Nearly all was in bags. The
first bag contained bombs, twehty-on- e

in number.. They were spread
out on the marshal's table. Sixteen
of them we're in cement, four in
iron and a verv large one in a co- -

coanut shell. All had one minute
fuses. They were evidently to be
thrown into crowds of people by
hand or slings. Doubtless the iron
cased ones were intended for Cen
tral Union church.

The guns were then brought in
Some were a little rusty, but their
locks worked all right.

Of the rifles there were thirteen
Springfields, twenty Winchesters
and one odd. All fine weapons.

Kleven large pistols in good order
were 111 the lot. Five fine swords,
for the officers, were carefully
wrapped in gunny sacks.

Then came the cartridges. This
was a revelation. There were
thirty-eigh- t belts for rifles and eight
lor pistols, all lull. Several extra
belts were empty. Bags and boxes
contained about one thousand car
tridges fitting the various weapons.

The bombs and guns were care- -

fullyexamined by members of the
Cabinet and officers of the army-
General surprise was expressed at
the extent of the collection and the
evident purpose of the person
hoarding the. munitions. The
bombs were carefully marked and
put awav. The guns and cart'
ridges were put aside and will be
brought into service it needed.

Members ot Dr. Wood s squad
closely guarded Washington place
till daylight. Then Captam Me
Stocker, Captain Murray, Captain
Ililbus, John M. Vivas--' and others
went up from the Station and ar
rested thirty-si- x natives on the
grounds.

CiATIinKUD IN.

Messrs. White and Ritman, of
the Union Iron Works, are 111 pn
sou. They made bomb-cases- . The
men claim that they were simply
filling an order for ornaments lor a
fence around a grave. Henry Her
telmann made the ' drawings and a
wooden pattern.

Thos. Evans, the immigration
ogent, is in jail. On the evening
of the opening of hostilities he was
seen in front of Washington place
with Sam Nowlein, watching the
Central Union congregation

Henry Bertelmann and John
Lane were at liberty for a few sec-

onds Wednesday "evening. They
were taken outside the walls of Ibe
reef and told to, go. At once they
were This was under
martial la.w, The men were cap.
tured before martial law had been
declared. The business of Wednes-
day evening was done to overcome
any technicality.

KOHKRT WHAK45NS.

Wilcox broke down entirely on
Tuesday night, He cried like a

baby and begged that his life be
spared. Hach important prisoner
is in ncell by himself with a special
guard. A number of. them expect
to be put to death very soon and
are preparing for it.

CAMARINOS IN l'OR TREASON.

C. A. Brown arrested P. G.
Camariiios, the King street fruit
man, this morning. Camarinos is
a Greek. The charge against him
is treason. It is believed that he
was one of the agents through
whom arms for the rebels were
brought to Honolulu. Camarinos
has connections in San Francisco.
Correspondence on the subject of
the rebellion has passed between
the two ends of the line.

MARSHALL'S PISTOI,.

Fred Lowrey made an important
find at Moiliili Inst Monday. It
was a fine Smith & Wesson revol-
ver with full belt and cartridge box.
Mr. Lowrey believes the implement
to have been the property of Louis
Marshall. In the first place the
belt and cartridge box show having
been made in a local harness shop.
An ordinary harness buckle is used
on the strap. It was buckled in
the first hole when in use, proving
that it had been worn by a small
man.

REYNOLDS.

W. F. Reynolds, proprietor of
tlie Golden Rule Bazaar, was arres-
ted at 1:30 this afternoon on a
charge of treason. Reynolds, it is
said, has been figuring quite a good
deal with the anarchists.

GEORGE lirtCKI.KV.

George Beckley, Purser of the
Kiuau, appeared before Attorney-Gener- al

Smith to explain certain
damaging reports respecting him-
self that have been circulated.
Beckley denied having any know
ledge whatever of the impending
outbreak and satisfied the Attorney- -

General as to his innocence. One
report was that Beckley had bought
and sent a case of whiskey to the
schooner that brought the arms,
by the Waimanalo. When run
down it has developed that Major
Seward is the guilty party.

NOT):S OF T1I15 DAY.

Independence Day.
Tom Walker, it is said, filled the

bombs.

A Board of Education notice is
published today.

John Bowler's detail was to blow
up the telephone offices.

The office of Auditor-Gener-

Laws is now in the bungalow.
The dinner of the Sharpshooters

is now indefinitely postponed.
No news yet of Lot Lane. His

reported capture was a mistake.
Tom Evans sent word last even

ing that he would be at liberty this
morning.

New acts by the Provisional
Government Councils are in the By
Authority column.

Colonel Whiting and Captain
Kinney look very well indeed in
their new uniforms.

At camp Tenney and camp
Brown, out near Makiki, they
have canvas shelters.

Council meetings hereafter will
be held in the President's room of
the Executive Building.

Rev. T. D. Garvin has removed
the Mission tent, lately at the cor
ner of King and Richard streets.

Lieutenant Coyne had charge of
a detail of a dozen men with loaded
rifles in the court martial chamber.

The natives arrested at Washing'
ton Place this morning charged
with conspiracy were taken to the
Barracks.

Flags were hoisted and a salute
fired at noon in honor of the second
anniversary 01 the 1'rovisionai
Government.

If you want to buy, sell or ex
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

A second search of Washington
Place this morning resulted in the
finding of 3000 rounds of ammu
nition and one rifle.

Cant. Carnara and his men desire
Ko thank for campaign favors Mrs,
Dole, Mrs. Damon, Mrs. H. O,
White and John Cassidy and wife.

Kiakahi, father of one of the
rebels, was arrested this morning
He is said to have been a mover
among the natives inbe rebellion

Before breaking camp yesterday
the Sharpshooters gave cheers for
Mrs. G. P. Castle, Mrs. Dr. Day,
Mrs. Dillingham, Mrs. Allen, and
Quartermaster Murphy,

Company D did guard duty up to
the minute it was relieved, at
o'clock last evening. Before leav'
ing the Drill Shed the boys cheered
their mends and ofiicers.

The Masonic Temple squad of
Citizens Guards, commanded by
Dr. Wood and Wray Taylor, was
photographed at 5 o clock Wednes
day evening. Later the boys en
joyed a fine lunch Sent with the
compliments of the Pacific Club.

The guard at the comer of Pauoa
valley and Nuuanu street wish to
express their sincere thanks to
Mesdames T. H. Hooron, i', U,

Jones, A. F. Judd and W. W. Hall
for food with which they have been
constantly provided by these ladle

One of the band boys has a heart
that is liow called a war barometer.
On the first night of the revolution
some people at Fort and Hotel
doubted that trouble bad started.
This musician, blowing like a por-

poise, said as he dramatically
placed his hands over his left breast:
"If you dont believe it, feel of my
heart."

Tllti HAWAIIAN STAR i THURSDAY JANUARY 17 1895.

More business
cued today.

The search for
continues.

houses

bombs

There are a arresls
to be made.

were op- -

arms

few more yet

Nowlein was taken slightly ill
n court this morning.

and

Companv A turned out very
promptly this forenoon.

Major Seward and Chas. T.
Gulick seemed quite

Dr. C. T. Rr.dgers and Captain
Jay Greene were invaluable this

morning in fitting up the court
martial room.

Another new mate1', "Palolo,"
by Prof. Berger, was played ft r tin

rst tune at the hxecutive buil; in '
tt is morning.

The tax office was open fora short
while today. The date when all
Government offices will be opened
has not yet been decided upon.

Harrv Talbot, a native sailor,
was at rested this morning for trea-
son. He was in the rebellion.
Talbot was found on the bark
Hesper.

Thirty more prisoners, against
whom are nominal charges, were
tratisferi ed to the Barracks this
morning. They were conducted to
their new quarters by native

HEY SKK IT ON MAl'I.

vikwh or Tim i'kopi.i: of that
ISLAND ON. Till'! WAIt.

r.ir 1 Inn Artlon Hn ' I

Ilolny" Pulley Suits Tln-i-

Very Well.

Wah.UKU, Jan. 10.

The first news of the war reached
Mnui per Kinau on the night of 'Friday
the lltli inst. Those fortunate enough
to posses a Stak War Edition had little
need to ask any further particulars from
eyewitnesses, the enterprise displayed
by the management of Tub Star in lay-

ing before its readers a complete account
f the war from the beginning, is to he

admired. The sentiments of The Stak
on the situation are fully endorsed by
friends of the Government here. The
cowardly leaders of the revolutionary
forces are now in the nanus or tne mil
itary nuthoi it ies, let them be treated to
a dose of their nwn medicine, and let it
be done quickly. This is not the moment
to listen to the advice of those nhil-- i
anlhropisls who would even now advo-
cate a couibc of leniency toward the en-
emies of the Government. If men like
Wilcox and Nowlein had died iluhtlug,
they might have been given, credit for
some bhow.of couiuge and commanded
some respect, but instead of that they
nave auoweu themselves to ue captured
liko a lot of whining curs. There is but
one penalty for treason the world over,
that penalty lo now deal out

lesser penalty would ue a show of
weakness on the part of the Republic,
These traitors have made armed attacks
on tho forces of the Government, a
staunch friend of the Republic has lost
us lire m defense of his home and coun

try, slain by n murderous rebel; the
blood ot Chas. L. Carter is crying for
vengeance, let that vengeance be swift
and sure.

Tiie finding ot dynamite bombs in the
enemies camp chows tiie Cowardly in.
tent oi tne reuets, anu greatly increase
the enormity of their offense. No con
tent with open warfare they would
havo resorted to anarchism and the
slaughter of women and children.
Equally guilty with those rebels who
took up arms against the Republic! are
the men who have furnished tho muni
tions of war, The cowardly Captain ofs
tne waimanalo wen Knew when land-
ing the rifle and ammunition that he
was therooy landing the death-waira-

of God knows how many good men,
now let his own death warrant be
among them. To await his confession
anu use mm to testily against ms fel
low conspirators would be holding out
hopes of leniency to him, lie does not
deserve leniency, let him have justice
only.

Aa to the mistress of Washington
place, there should be but one course in
her case. There has been perhaps not
one instance in the history of the
world's nations where a dethroned
monarch has been permitted to remain
in the country forever stirring up strife
anu tanning the names ot revolution.
we have allowed her to remain here.
let us now correct our mistake of two
years ago and deport her. Can we ever
rely on her promise to accept the sltua
llouf sue tiroice her outn once, sue
will do so again.

Just aa soon as the punishment of the
rebels lias been administered, anu there
can be but one punishment, let the true
Annexation issue he revived and every
energy used to forward an early auinis
sion of this country to the Union, where
alone there would ue a true safety from
a recurrence of recent events and their
effect unon the prosperity of our islands

A Dromnt revival of the Annexation
Clubs and an opportunity offered for the
admission of Ilawaiinns, who now must
see the futility of their heretofore ohsll
nate course, wouiu pronamy result in
obtaining a large numltor of native
members to swell the roll of claimants
for admission to the Union.

ItK.SOLUTIONS.

Illto liar's Kiprrmlon On The Death ot
Clms. Li. Carter.

Rtsolved, That we, the members
of the Hilo Uar, in hearing of the
untimely and violent death of Char
les L. Carter, our brother, at the
hands of a rebel assassin, herewith
express our great grief thereat:

That we only knew our brother
as a gentleman and a true patriot,
ever in the front rank when duty of
his country called, and we feel that
the country has lost one of its
noblest sons in the defense of the
principles of liberty;

That we tender to his widowed
wife, his mother and other relatives
our siucerest sympathy in their
great loss, and that we show our
respect to our deceased brother by
wearing the usual badge of mourn-
ing for thirty days;

That a copy of these resolutions
be published in the Honolulu pa
pers and also sent to his wile.

Mus. W. L. Mooku.
Secretary Hilo Uar Association.

I'KKSONAL..

W. R, Castle has returned from
Hilo.

Oscar White is at home again.
He arrived by today's Kiuau,

HOTCIIKISS WAS WANTED.

NKdOTI ATIONH t'Olt
WICKI'.D I.I1TI.I

oni: or
; I'llx'i-.H- .

THE

I.etler Tn Hubert Wllrm I'oiillil lit
WnitifnKtnn l'lre--l-l In Inlerrst-lu- g

Ueailltlff.

A letter which will be used in
evidence with no little weight, per-
haps, in the Court Martial, was
found at Washington place this
morning. It was written from Sati
Francisco under date of Nov. 14th,
an lis directed to Robert Wilcox.

The writer signs himself "Pana-li"- ,
which is "Frank" in Kugllsh.

He starts off by saying he has in-

vestigated the matter of war mater-
ial and quotes prices of various
arms. Hotchkiss gnus are offered
f. o. b. San Francisco at if 1,400
each.

Next follows the bonus at which
a schooner could be chartered to
convey the munitions to the islands.
The one striking the writer's mind
most favorably is quoted at t 100 per
mouth.

The writer goes on to state that
he had visited British Columbia
and could get all the men needed
to help out 111 rebellion free of
charge. All the recruits wanted
was ordinary supplies and a share
in the spoils after victory.

Further on in the letter the rebel
leader is urged to hurry up. He is
reminded of the Republican victory
in America, and that annexation
will certainly follow.

The importance of getting the
money and making purchases at
once is urged.

The writer threatens that if
there is any dilly-dallyin- g on the
part of his colleagues here he will
go to Knglaud and give up the job.

Along in the letter the writer re-

fers to Judge Widemann's visit to
Germany. "Judge Widemaiin is
a bloody fool for going to Ger
many," said he "as that country
has recognized the Republic." This
letter, along with a second from
Washington Place and others cap-
tured in various localities, compose
racy reading matter.

A place to spend a few quiet hours is
the lianiwai Bulbs. Waikiki cars pass
tho door.

John Ena is sick abed at home.

Parts of Companies K and F
were given liberty today.

Lot Lane has not yet been heard
from. It is thought that a reward
will be offered for him.

J. W. Girvin's gun has been
found. He lost it at Luakaha.
It is at the Station house and wears
the tag Mr. Girvin left upon it.

The rebel leaders begin to wear
languid look. Wilcox tried to

muster a smile as he bowed to a
friend in the station house this
morning.

Captain Wall reports that during
the entire campaign he never heard
a murmur from a single member
of Company B. Commands were
obeyed promptly and cheerfully.
The Captain is more than pleased
with the conduct of his officers and
men.

A Blmlcul CaAlne Crlll.
A wonderful story of n French musical

critlo Is related by persons who profess to
have been acquainted with hi m and to have
seen him In attendunco on musical per-
formances, lie was a dog, ai.d bis Jiaine
In public was Parade. Whether he had a
different name at home was never known.
At tbo beginning of the French revolution
he went every day to the military parade in
front of tho Tuilerics palace. He marched
with tho musicians, halted with tbem, lis-

tened knowingly to their performances,
and after the parade disappeared, to return
promptly at parade tlmo tho next day.

Gradually the musicians became attached
to this devoted listener. They named him
Parade, and one or another of them always
invited him to dinner. Ho accepted the in-

vitations and was a pleasant guest. It
was discovered that after diuncr he always
ttenued tuo theater, where ho seated him-

self calmly in a corner ot the orchestra and
listened critically to tho music.

If a new piece was played, he noticed it
Instantly and paid the strictest attention.
If the piece had fine, melodious passages,
he showed his joy to the best ot his doggish
ability, but if the piece was ordinary and
uninteresting he yawned, stared about the
theater and unmistakably expressed bis
disapproval. Youth's Companion.'

What Ailed tha Speech.
At the closo of ono of tho sessions in

the' trial of Warren Hastings, when
most of those cngagod had gathered in
the anteroom, Dr. Parr stalked up and
down the room in his pedantic, pompous
way, growling out praises of tbo
speeches of Fox mid Sheridan, but say-
ing not a word about Uurko's.

Durkc, sonsitivo at this omission and
anxious for somo commendation from
tho great authority, could nt last con-
tain himsolf 110 longer and burst out:

"Doctor, didn't you lilcu my speech?"
"No, Edmund," replied Dr. Parr,

calmly eying his oxoltod qnostloucr.
"Your spoeoh was oppressed witli mota-pbo-

dislocated by parenthesis and do
bililnted by amplification!" Youth's
Companion.

The LUtremu of Apathy.

Jt was of tho rural communities
which are ts:rlodlcally aroused to a high
pitch of excitement out 11 possible change
in tho postiitllce.

"Who is that man sitting on tho crack-
er buxl" asked tho stroUKcr.

"That's l Jenkins. He's tho laziest
man In town."

"Lazv. Is hef"
"I should say so. Why, do you know

that feller is too doggouo indolent to even
run fur ofllco.." American iniinsirios.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT
tWLUSTER & CO'.S.

IIOIIN.
PodevN In Honolulu.. Tnnnnry 10, 1895,

to tbo wife of Carl I'odeyn, a Bon.

IN OLI1KN TIMKS.
People overlooked the importance of
permanently heneflsial effects sml were
satisfied with transient action: hut now
that it ! piierlly know tint Syrup of
Vtiva will ..avtnnn. .,... niira l.t.litt.ial

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

KIN A If rltttT
sti:ami:us

)! Til H KUMI
TO 1KT HICK,

IM.mirit And 'iirir-- T

liirrlifii Salllnc Veel-- Ni

Aruwil,

The Robert Lowers is discharg-
ing ut Nuuanu street wharf.

The Kinau willJeavcat 2 p. m.
tomorrow for Maui and Hawaii.

There will be an influx of island
steamers Saturday morning. Five
or six are expected.

The schooner Esther Hobnc, An-

derson, master, arrived yesterday
afternoon from Kurcka. She
brought a cargo of lumber.

The schooner Robert Lewcrs,
Goodman, master, arrived yester-
day afternoon, 24! days from San
Francisco. She brought a general
cargo and two passengers.

The Kiuau, Captain Clark, ar-

rived this morning from Hawaii and
Maui. She brought seven passen-
gers from the volcano. From way
ports the vessel brought twelve
cabin and fifty-fiv- e steerage passen-
gers. She brought a mixed cargo
of produce, but no sugar.

1'ASKNOKUH.

AlltltVKD.
1'tom San Frinclsco, per sclir Kobert

lowers, Jan 10 Capt O K 1'oye and
Kmest Hough.

From Hawaii and Maul per stmr.
Kinni Jan. 17 N H Gurney, K J Perry,
G H D.ivhiIhI.) and wife, A Macmillan
midwife, J ,V Sprague, Lord Dorinar,
W H Castle, Miss Lowrv, J K Kane, W
Weight. T Otomoto, for Brezee, E O
White. 0 F Fisher, SOU Turner, II
Gorman, Miss Massey and 55 deck.

AltltlVAI.S.

Wednesday, Jan. 10.

Am sell Robert Lowers, Goodman,
from San Francisco.

Sclir Esther liuhne, Anderson, from
Eureka, Cal.

Stmr Kinau, Clark, from Hawaii and
Maui.

I 111' OUTS AND CONSKINKKS.

1MP0KTS.

Per bar Lina '070 pkgs merchandise
Per sclir Robert Lowers 5200 qr sks

Hour, 5200 sl;s assorted feed, iO-i bales
hay, 2033 pkgs groceries and sundries,

pkgs hardware, 500 bags sulphur,
400 kegs refined sugar, 321 bxs boots
ami slioes, 351 kug California wine, 007
pkgs unil pieces stone sewer pipe, 247
east iron water pipe, lo"i pkgs sash,
doors and blinds, 129 pkgs furniture.
300 bbls lime, 50,000 red bricks. 4050
redwood posts.

Per sell Esther Huline 310,000 feet
lumber.

KCIKION VKSSKI.S KXI'KCTKD

Soli Mnid of Orleans. Frail f ICalu Duo
Srhr King Cyi us, J'o castle Duo
ftchr Itoh't lowers, fro'u K F. Duo
Uk Andiew Welch, from H F. Jan 15
liktn Kllkitat. l't Clatnhle. Jan 20
Ship 11 F Ulado. Liverpool, Jan 31)

Sclir Oceanic Vance. Nowcostle Mar 5
Sehr Ooldea Shore, Newcastlo Mar 5

VKHMiLS IN POin.
MKUCI1ANTMKN.

(Caostors tint Included in this list.)
Qer Ilk Una Hongkong. Dun
Am sch Puritan, Neucnstle,
Hehr Aloha, Han Francisco,
ilk Hespor, Sodergren, Nowcastle.
Uk Paul Isenliei-g- , llreinen.
Ilk Ch ries 13 Kenny, Anderson, Xanaimo.
Ilk Itoutenheek. Hussell, LiverjxM)l,
Sch "Wm liowden, Newcastle,
tlktn Planter, Underwood, Iiysau Island
Nor ship (Jhmlvor, Willlmni, Newcastle
Am sell Lyman D Foster, Dreyer, Newcastle
llntn H O iVilder, Schmidt, San Fran
Am lk Sonoma,
Ilk Sumatra, Ilerry. Hilo
Am hktn Dimoud, Nellson, San Fran
Br S S Dentaln, Filmnrc, from Kolie.
Am sch Robert Searles. Newcastle,
Am bk Mohican, Johnson, New York.
Keuail w'shlp Esmeralda, Uarrin, (lalapagos

AT NEIUIinOltINO TOUTS.

KAIUTLUI.

Am sell Mary Dodge, Ilergnmn, Honolulu
llrigtn Consucllo, Jacubsen, from S F,
Am bk Leahi, Tyson, from Newcastle.

IlllyO.

Am bk A1111I0 Johnson, 8 F.

Coils orimlla.
Wo havo to do with gods, little gods and

great gods and their habitations. Some of
tho llttlo gods are very amusing, and some
of tho great ones aro very horrible If wo
laugh at llama and tho monkeys, wo must
shudder at great clumsy Jagannath, or
Juggernaut, as ho Is generally called,
whoso namo means tho "lord of tho
world," and lienoath whoso roof all sects
of join hands and are ready
todloln protest ot his supremacy, ilio
Buddhism of tho pcoplo who first howed
temples and monasteries out of tho solid
rock would havo lsx:n outraged at tho Idea
of worshiping an idol, but not many cen
turies elapsed before tho Imago or tho
prophet was set up In tho sanctuary, cross
legged and adorned with Jowels for adora-
tion. Marlon Crawford In Century.

Not to lie Disconcerted.
"Yes. madam," said tho cement seller.

holding up a plate whoso fragments had
been glued togcthor,"you will observe that
Stlckum's Patent Family Comfort cement
holds anything firmly and lastingly. To
this pinto, for Instance, I now suspend by
a wire a 25 pound weight, and tho cement
holds firm. I Increase tho weight to 30
pounds and"

Hero tho plate broke along Its cracked
lines.

"And you will observe, madam, that
tho plate breaks with case, thus giving an
opportunity to cement tho edges more
evenly whenever it Is deslrablo to do so."

Chicago ltecord.

MIIot KnouKli to !lout Ugjrs.
Wo often hear irsons maku uso ot tho

metaphorical expression quoted In the
bcadlluo when referring to an exception- -

ally hot day. Sucli. an experiment may
socm a llttlo "farfetched" and "out of tho
ordinary," hut there aro many cases 011

record w hero scientists have actually cook-
ed eggs by tho sun's heat. In 1837, when
llerscliel was In South Africa, ho cooked
eggs by exposure to tho heat of tho sun

until they were powdery to tho center."
Sir J. C. Boss made a similar experiment
iu Now Zealand: St. Louis Republic.

Halcltle In New ork.
Sulcldo statistics covering a period ot

to years iu this city offer somo Interesting
deductions. They show, among other
things, that tho Irish and the negroes aro
net given to self dcstructlrp. Tiio (Jcnnans
show u much larger pcrou-r- of suicides
than cither ot tliu races nbovo mentioned.
Tho prevailing Idea that tho hot months
aro tho more, fruitful of suicides than other
tortious ot tho year la not homo out by fig
ure. In certain years during tho last
quarter of too century tho coldest month
hi been the most productive of self de-

struction. Exchange.

A Substitute,
A. Ijircarto Why do they put such a lot

I" V.T ' ..,., 1.111. r.t ..,

AMibjO-- B. that you.1, eat les,
hue. but finally Injure the systen,. Z"ll'Zr

NAPOLEONIC STOCK.

HIS FATHER WAS A PATRICIAN AND

HI0 MOTHER- - A PEASANT.

lint the I.ntlir Was Vnil In a llcrole
Mold, mid I'riini llrr the Son Clot Ills

rli)lcal lmlumtic She
Was .Mother of a Laree Tamllx.

Of tho father mid mother of tho cm-(cr-

Professor W. M. Sloano writes
is follows in Ccntnry:

Certain undisputed facts throw a
itrong light on Nnpolnon's father. His
pcoplo woro proud ami poor; hu endured
Ilio hardiliipl of poverty with equanim-
ity. Strengthening what little influence
ho could muster, ho nt first appears nm
Mtions and has himself described in his
diploma as n patrician of Florence, San
Miiiintonnd AJaccin. On tho other hand,
with 110 npparent regard for Ills person-
al advancement by marriage, ho follow
cd his own Inclination, mid In I'tU, n.
tho ago of IS, rashly perhaps, but gal-
lantly, wedded a lowly ntnl lwrnutlful
child of 1.", U'tlti.i Knuiolino.

ner descent was thy rururu of her
husband's, nlthougli her fortnno was
quite equal if not superior to his. Sho
wns of peasant nature to tiin last day of
her long life hardy, unfcutimontnl,
frugal and sometimes unrciupiilous.
Yet tho hospitality of her littlo homo In
Ajaccio was lmifh, nller tho manner
of her kind, and consequently famous.
Among tho many gnosH who availed
themselves of It was Marbcuf, com-
mander in Corsica of tiio first army of
occupation. Thero was long nftcrwnrd
a malicious tradition that tho French
general wns Napoleon's fntlur. Tho
morals of Letitia di Bnonapnrtn, like
those of her conspicuous children, havo
been bitterly assailed, but her own good
namo, nt least, has always been vindi
cated. The evldeiit motive of tliu story
sufficiently refute such nn aspersion as
It contains. Of tho bride's extraordina-
ry beauty therq never has been a doubt.
Sho was a woman of iieroic moid, liko
Juno in her majesty, unmoved In pros-
perity, undaunted in adversity. It was
probably to his mother, whom ho strong-
ly resembled in childhood, that tho fa-

mous son owed his tremendous, even gi-

gantic, physical endurance. If in Ills
mother was reproduced tho typo of a
Komnn matron, in tbo son would bo re-

called tho virtues anil vigor of an

After their marriage tho youthful
pair rodded in Corte, wnitlng until
events should permit tlieir retnrn to
Ajaccio. Naturally of nn indolent tem-
perament, tho husband was at first
drawn into tho daring enterprises of
Paoll mid displayed a temporary en-

thusiasm, but for more than a year
tho end lie wearied of them. At the

he-- d of a body of men of his own rank
hu finally withdrew to Monte Hotondo,
and on May S3, 1,09, n fow weeks be-

fore Paoli'a flight, tho baud made form-
al submission to tliu two French gen-
erals, Marbcuf and Vaux, explaining
through Duoiiapnrto that tliu national
leader had misled them by promises of
nid which never came, and that, recog-
nizing tbo impossibility of futthcr re-

sistance, they wero anxious to ncccpt
tho new government, to return to their
homes niul to lesuiuo tho peaceful con
duct of their nffairs. It was this

naturalization of tho father nt
a French citizen winch made bis great
son a Frenchman. Less than three
months afterward, oil Aug. lfi, bis
fourth child, Nupoioono tlj Buonaparte,
was luirn in Ajaccio.

Tho resouices of tho IJuoimpartos, ai
they still wrote themselves, wore small,
although their family and oxpectations
were largo. An only child, Lctitin had
inherited her father's littlo homo and
Ids vineyaids in tho suburbs, for her
mother had married a second time. Her
etepfathcr had been a Swiss merct nary
in the pay of Genoa. In ord?r to secure
the woman of his clioico ho became a
Komau Cathc'.io and was tho father of
Mine, di Buoi' ipaite's half brother, .To- -

sepli Foseli. Charles himsolf was tho
owner of lands in tho interior, but tiiey
were heavily mortgaged, and hu could
contribute littlo to tho support of his
family. His uncle, a wealthy landlord,
had died childless, leaving his domains
td tho .Tosuits, and thoy had promptly
entered into possession. According to
tbo terms of his grandfather's will, tho
bequest was void, for tho fortune was
to fall iusucti a case to Charles' mother,
and on her death to Charles- - himself.
Joseph, his father, had wasted many
years and most of his fortnno in weary
litigation to recover tho property. Noth-
ing daunted, Charles settled down to
pursuo'tbo samu phantom, virtually de-

pending for a livelihood 011 his wife's
small patrimony. Ho becaiuu nn ofllecr
of tho highest court as assessor and was
made in 1TT3 n member ntul later a
deputy of tha council of Corsican nobles.

Tho peasant mother was mast prolific
Her oldest child, born in 1705, was a
son, who died in infnnoyj in 1707 was
born a daughter, Mario Anno, destined
to tbo tiiino fate; in 17G8 a son, known
later as Joseph, but baptized ns Nabu-lion-

in I7UU tha great son, Napoleone.
Nino other children wero tho fruit of
tho Kinio wedlock, and six ot them
tlirco sous, Lncicu, Louis and Jerome,
and thrco daughters, Klise, Paulino aud
Caroline survived to slmro their broth
er's greatness. Charles himself, like his
short lived ancestors of whom live had
died within a century reachod only
early middle ogo, dying in his thirty- -

uluth year. Letitia, liko tho stout Cor-lica- u

that sho was, lived to tho ritio nga
of 80 in tho full enjoyment of her facul
ties, known to the world by tho sobri
quet of Mine. Mere.

Inrorniatton Tor Tourist.
"Is it still tho custom iu this country

to roacli for your gun to back it up aft
er you havo called a man a liar?" asked
a tourist.

'It air not, stranger," replied tho
early settler, "and it never wuz. It has
alters ben tho custom in tho best society
of Ynller Dog to reach for tho gun fust. "

Indianapolis Journal.
lliul Cut llrr U L.t.oo Ti elh.

Mrs. SharH-lg- (who has live daughters
married)-- Don't have aujthlng more to
do with that Mr. SnloothUigh. He U n
miserable hypocrite who will deceive you
in a thousand ways before yon are wedded
a year.

Daughter Goodii(ks Why do you think
cor

Mrs. Shorpelgh Ho treats mo with as
much affection and consideration as it. 1

were his own mother. New ork eekly.

The Point of View.
"Aw, I say, Algy, dontclierknow you're

getting to lw a terrlblo clgawette tlendf
Why, you cawn't go to the opewa without
going out between tho aivcts to sinokcl"

"Aw, I say, distil boyah. you look at it
from an entirely uong standpoint, old fel
a (Ulsli isn't m far gone us long as he can
sit thwough an awct of the opewa between,
cigawettes, ye know." Detroit Tribune.

Tha will of tho late Churlta T. liuloe ot
Brooklyn sat written ou a 4 foot roll of
foolscap, pasted together and folded iu a
complicated manner. Iu a postsciipt he
makes an apology for tho document belu(
so budly fpWed..

JVJw AUverlisoiiientH,
Annual Mealing.

Tho annual mei tlngof the People's Ice
A Refrigerating Co. will be held nt the
looms of the Chamber of Commerce
Thursday, Jan. 17. nt 10 o'clock n. 111.

fiVi ;lt J. II. riSIIKIC, Secretary.

Power of Attorney.
As I intend lent lug' f.ir China on Jau-

nty on n htiMiiess trip, I hereby
.i(e full Power of Attorney to my
.epbew, Young lloo, who will take
hargo of my cigar and tobacco business,

Nu.AiPj King street.
M4-l- w YOUNO NAP.

JVolice.

After date no bills can be contracted
for account of J. Kmnieluth fc Com-uiii- y

or of John Kminelnlh unless on hu
inter signed by either Mr. J. J. Lecker,
Jr JOHN KMMKLUTII.

Honolulu. January A,
"i Id- -t f

I or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
if Ad gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitab'e for 11 da ry oulfll. Also a twit
norse power gasoline engine In peifect
condition, Used only four months. Will
ell either or both at a bargain and will
et up If desired,

JOHN OKACE,
Manager Honolulu li.iiry Co.

ll-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car linn and 011

PALAMA IiOAI) near fertilizing plant,
rhest; lots nic cry cheap and will be
sold on easy tonus.

Uksiiiaiim: ACiik Tiiaots near the
city mid oilier propt riles for Kile,

llltUClJ WAltINO & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

C0;l FoitT Stukkt.

We
Have received our first cargo

fron the great North West.
Having lieeii there for the )uist

two months weare satisfied that
is tho country to get Hay, Grain.
Fetd, Flour, elc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. On the bark Onklm-,-
just arrived we liavepome of that
Timothy Hay such as is Used in
the States try a bale or two, it
itchcapand good, and will put
new life in jour horses, and
soinu Kast Washington Wheat
liny and freh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats.
Barley, tolled lliirlev (pure and
simple), liran, Middlings, Wheat
nnd everything else found in a
llrst-clii- Feul Store, and tliu
prices are away down. Tho

California
Feed Company

ate strictly in it. We are at tho
old place, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones ate 121.
Firvtcoml, mitral wul uplit,
$12.00 icr con!, deliiered to
ait jxirf of the city free of
clunye. 4

A Case

of Draw!

ro:i-1i-

This world is pretty
much a game of
draw. It takes a
ricli man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
lo draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a carl, a plaster to
draw ablistcr, :t

toper 'to draw a
coik, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

MclNERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,

FINE

FOItr 8TKEET.

WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELEGTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

la prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Book, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
n
Spoclnlty.

3w
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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it U pleasant
ami refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
cenily yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-kcIip- u

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its hind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tlio tiisto and
to tlio stoniach, proinjit jn

its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tlio most
healthy and agrccnblo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO

cent bottlc3 by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRANCISCO, CtL

LWIbVILLc, Kf NSW YORK, N.t.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wliolonlc iil.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OP HONOLULU.

J. A. MAUTIN,

COLLECTORS.

DAYTON,
Mutual No. 380. Merchant

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

Agent, Hllo.

AGENTS AND

DAVID
Tel. No.

ARTISTS
CO

Fort

Fort

CARR1AOE MANUFACTURERS.
v wiuau r.

Fort ht.. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masonic Mock.

Tel. ISM. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets.

AND UPHOLSTERERS.
OHDWAY & POUTER

J. IIOPP & CO.

Kaahumanu

FURNITURE

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
MIHHOP

Firemen's Fund, Loudon and

CASTLE COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
M. NAKUINA,

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUT11

ANU Rt'.PAlRERS.

W. OSBORNE,
Hut Tel. C.'l. Aillngton Block,

CIAS.

MERCHANTS

B. D. V. R.,

W. 8. LUCE,

42 St.

410 St.

St.

13 St

St

74 St.

Xr. CO.

.fc

&

30 Merchant Bt.

RESTAURANT'S.

C St.

M.
St.

Excelsior, St.

S. J. Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SURQEONS.

SCHNEIDER,
Club Stables, Fort St,

WHOLESALE LIQUORS,

20 Merchant St.

J. T. Waterhouse
Queen Street Stores,

LINKS OP

Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery

AND

Star

of all

Hotel

King

Globe

Mutual

CO.,
Nuuanu

PIANU TUNEKS

Hotel

LIKD
Nuuanu

FULI.

FANCY GOODS
descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO THK LARGK AS

SORTMKNT OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns
Embroidery, in U vard pieces

Iloman and Guipure Kmbroidery,

Oriental, I'latto, and other laces, n

white, cream anil black,
CliilToti Lace, all colors,
45-i- Lace Net, cream anil lilauk,

Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, wliito anil colr'd

White, Cream and Black Surah Silk,

White and Cream Silk Crepe,

Navy and Cream Serge,
Suez anil Tennis Flannel,

The JennCBS-Millc- r "EquiiioiBo" waist
Prima Donna and P. D. Corsets,
Ladles' Illack Hose.

Old Kona Coitee
FOR SALK AT

J. T. WATER-HOUSE'-

Queen Street Stores.

the ttnnnntnl sight Which Allniilcl Al
It) cn itn u CnmiUil Mrrtt.

Tlio flilcwiilk wnt lilted wllli htirrylns
jeoiilu. Three peddlers Mood on (lie cntl
jnu with shoelaces, another with rntiily,

with !oM paint. Neither looked ns
if Le expected to tell itnytliliiK. Nobody
paid tho slightest attention to them. A
Dim without lejjH chiiib stumping over tho
ildetvnlk. People merely hurried out of hit
tray. A man pnsned, dresed In outlnndUh
MrniohlB, advertising u patent medicine.
SnUidy looked twice nt hill.. All old worn-I- n

wl.nxo tnimlid uruy hull weie hlown lit
the wind nhiifiled feebly along, mid nobody
liw her. A pair of Chinese, an Italian

I r.onian diisned at for a fete, a negro nearly
ifei t 111 heliiht.il Tmk swaddled In turban

nd bauyy trousers, it drunken woman, a
man with locomotor iitiixln all passed
tvlthln u few minutes, mid n&bndy stopped
ven for a moment to look at anybody else,

sxcipt tho beKKaiK. and they were Utterly
Jlitieitnrdcd.

Then appeared from somewhere, as If out
bf u bole in Hie (round, a child about 2

vein old, nuwd and smeared at to Its
hand's with mud anil as to Its face with
traces of bread and molasses, besides plain
illit, Its hulr was tousled, and its largo I

blue eje were fixed straight ahead with all '

that sweet unconsciousness of childhood
wilt ten of by poets In Its hands It carried
a (;ray striped cat. Ono little (1st grabbed '

tlio louse skin at the nape; tlio other (rasped i

It firmly over the hind (platters. Kach par
ticular li'K of tho cat stuck out straight ami
fluid. Each claw showed its shlnllu curve.
The cat did not appear to be iinconi fort able,
Slid the cblld was gloriously unconscious
of everything but Its own baby thoughts.
The child was so yoiinu that it went un
steadily tottering down the middle of the
sidewalk, with the cat held up hi trout of It
like n drum major's staff.

There was not one hurrying wayfarer
man or woman who UIU not pause ami
laugb. A number stopped short and fol
lowed tho chllil as It staggered along. I Jy

the time tho baby had tiureled half a block
It bad an escort of'-'-O grown persons besides
tho swarm of bom. 'I he uaby tottered
along, its magnificent gravity undisturbed,
and when a breathless, bareheaded woman
came running and snatched up tho young
explorer (still holding on bravely to the cat)
each person in the crowd looked sheepish
and hurried away.-e- w lorK lime

Apt as "tlie Ilroomstlck Train."
It was on tho Boston and Lowell railroad

on a suburban train that was just bIowIuk
up for the East Cambridge station.

It will be remeniberea mat tuo jieiaseie-vate- d

railroad shops and yard are located
quite near the station and that for some
time past a fine model ot the cars ban been
ou exhibition there. It was standing on a
single track that Is carried over the road
beyond, and of course It attracted much at-
tention from the passengers In this particu-
lar car. Suddenly a child's voice, shrill
and distinct, as all children's voices are
when they are saying something especially
embarrassing, cried:

'Papa, papa, look at the bowlegKea uorw
carl"

Any one who has seen the Jlelits models
and noticed the peculiar oegle at which the
wheels are set In order to coniorm to tuo
ilnRle rail idea will appreciate tho child's

pt description. Evidently almost every
one In the car bad, for the laugh that fol
lowed the remark bad not subsided when
tho brakeman shouted: "Next stop Boston'
Botonl" Boston Herald.

CASTLE & "COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There arc a great many homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
leatttres' of a porcelain lining.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting

new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many.

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, lorming as it does a

GLOSSY-- SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hard Undistin-

guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint vour Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten

We also call your special atten
tion toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
thev are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, bv a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak
ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.

Penrl Oil at 1.80 per case C. O. D. de
ll te ed to any part of the city free.

CASTLE it COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Cenoral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Fat Turkeys!
FOR--

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HEM DAVIS & CO.,

605 F0IIT STItEKT
Hoth Ti'spbon", i9, MSim

Mm. S. A. Lrfcbcr
llosdinoync, Ohio.

Terrible Misery
Holplcss With Rheumatism

and Without Appetite
Tlrod Fooling nnd Pains Dispelled

by Hood's Sarsnparllla
M I was la terrible lalsery wlUi rheuin.itlsm in

my hips nail lower limbs. I read so much
about Hood's Sarsaparlfia that 1 thought 1

wuuM try It and sco if it would relievo me,
"When I commenced I could not sit up nor even
turn over In bed without help. One bottle ol

Hood's Relieved Mo
so much that I was soon out of bed and could
walk. I had also felt weak and tired all the
time ( could not sleep, and obtained so little rest
nt filiflit that frit, nit out In tho moraine.
1 hadno appetite to eat anything, but Hood's

Hood'sss;
Sarsanarilla restored my appetite so that I
could eat without any distress, and I have
pained rapidly in strength. I lime taken 1W

bottles of Hood's 8 irsnpjirlll.i and I urn as we1
as ever." Mas. S. A. i:feiikk, Hossmoyn, O.

Hood's Pllts euro llcr Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

Uobron Drop Company

NO

AVIiolfiSnln,Virrn(s.

W.OMAN LIVING
Positively needs a
SKIN to
pievcnt Wrinkles,
wltherlnit, drylnir.
iiKOinii the skill
ami I'nelnl Ilteni-lshe-

The original
Food Tissuo

Builder,
LULA MONTbZ

CKbME
Is still the best.
You will bo Mir--

Luw,aiftinALr. VuLlLi ed when you try
t TOaH f li'itiry'Vev

sjieet exeep tprlee. A 75 cent liot lasts tlueo
months. Do you tan or burn?

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

cures the worst ease or Sunburn,
Snllowness. Mollis, I'lmples nnd all Mcln
IlleniUhcs. l'rlee 81.00. llurmless and
ell'eetlve.

Superfluous hair pcrtitatutitly reutovfit
Yot sneclnl advice nnd"l)ook on beauty,

free, addles- - Jilts. NUTTIK IIAUU1I-.ON- ,

Beauty Doctor. I'll (ienry t., Kan 1' mneP-co- .

Kor saleOy 110LLI8TEU DllUH CO.,
52) Fort fet Honolulu. 611.tr

A single rainily has owned and kept un
old tavc: at l'aoli, l'a., for nearly u cen-

tury, ilio vllliigo and tho tavern stand
upon tlio Laneunter turnpike, tlio earliest
road of the kind in America, and it is a
local tradition that tho old road follows
tho lino of n lar older Indian trull from
tlio Dclawnru to tlio Susquehanna.

Ohio raises lOOJOOO.OOO bushels of corn,
37,000,000 of wheat, U7,000,000 of oats,
12,000,000 of potatoes, 35,000,000 pounds
of tobacco and a,000,000 tons of hay. Tho
vineyards produce 2,600000 gallons of
wlno and 30,000,000 pounds of grapes.

Wrote vniltticr to a friend, "If I ever
feel lll.u envying any one, It Is not tho
world famous author, but bomo serene, ilo--

vout soul who has niado tho llfo of ChrUt
his own, and whoso will Is tho dlvluo
will."

Tho llrst botanical trarden In Europo
was laid out by Cosmo do Alcdlcl at Pisa
111 lull. It was enriched with pKHitslnmi
overy part of Europo and many from Af-

rica and .slu.

Viavi Testimonial.
Havino received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious tho public
should know what a blessine; lias come
to in with the Viavi Itemeilies

I have suffered with a complication ot
diseases for six years, have lieen in the
hospital in San Francisco but have fount
nothing that lias benefited mo so ruuel
as Viavi.

would recommend it to the suirering
people of Honolulu.

Anv one wisliinn to ask mo in record
to it may call at my homo on Beretania
near Nuuanu street.

HUllUAUiSK
These remedies for sale at the office,

103 King street.
477-a- 61 W.

Castle & (Me3
IMPORTERS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf

JIUH.

Supplies.

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER- -

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming;,
Neatly Donh.

All woik guaranteed of the best, (live
mo trial nnd bo com diced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street
Mutual Telephone, 573. P. O. liox, 497

524-- 1 f

ol

kln

9--

I

U

a

BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Street.' - Opposite Wilder & Co

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clos- s Lunches served wltU Tea, CofTeo

BcdaWatsi Gluter Ale or ililk.

OT Smokers' Requiiite a Specla'ly

Sonnet of Nmv Yorlt

Wonderful!" TliHt'Jnrulntlnn comes
Not from n, tumnt,er

titirso
Led him hi fields wlicro how tlio city hums

The capital city or the mm erne!
For strn timers nro Xew Yorkers in three days.

But tho New Yorker Is nn alien still
At foutw ore 5 en i s and ten among tho ways

Familiar to his MKlit his o n tioorslu
Marked by the eo of commerce, whose swift

Knomos
Already fanhlon ft fantastic chance.

Oh, homeluM city of tnoit sn'nptuoushomesl
If the old Knickerbockers' Hplrlls ranm

Manhattan, they hao viewed queer thins. I

vem.
Bmce i'lr tiled gables circled Howling (Ireen,
v --J.Ienry Honcr.

A U'nrntnx
"Shsmol Shame! Thrice Mmmer' Hear an

Indignant cry
Ac.ilnt lour sordid Dives of the towns.
TI1.1t let jour hcider3buin at id jour dull

clow 11ft

Hew tho Sierra's grandest forestry,
1 0 the mountains loudly cry joti phame.

Is thciB not c'ddj'iionKh In jour hard grip,
Hut 5 ou with (men

The-- temple
IckIoui hsnds mutt strip

oiu. uoil lirst aln
tmtner

I'cfni-- jmir lilrelihcs rise the pillared pines
In mnjesty of swervclcs rectlltide,
I.Ike sssesolJ nnd tried thatbrool

t)n pnt tlio unrest of tho times.
Le-- loftv. hut with more of irrnee. tho firs

Sprea'l forth their vchet branches tipped
ttlllilla'.it.

And Ind KUieil aspens quiver, clad, despite
Tho frowns of I'liurlcu ami wrinkled Junipers.

Dehlnd one dreary vato from ax and flame
Tho clown hands ttrlke. but you, ynu (ruhlo

tho blow.
Wlint rnro vrrn that'll bnrifn. liy riw

Ijeiues hill nnd vale Innauntand linked shnmo;

Thut frlyihtcnetl ihtr fly

clionuc:
Thnt Imrneil h i nrvM

fhlrpptl n ml t'oofil?

panting

songsters

Ynu fnr Whut U ItM? A little wnnt- l-
Aud your klu-o- ("fJold, nianl") nt Inst

li!ie i'iinjel

inero

where

I'itv will not tnnvL'I Then fenr. instead.
Aroma ynu to withmtM yourur.iMtlii'r IianUsi
How Is it that nonouf you timlcritnnda

Ho calls t loom on his tlooled

tho

not.
now

Kol

ook hero! Tho mocking of tho Band's hot

Veil,onco the wholo year hero tho waters
Uuuhcu,

Hero hourly man or bcavt refreshment
Gtinired:

The fiirlncs, unbared, nro Bhrinklns buck!
llewarel

Tho rivers that jourdarllns commerco bear
Aro nourished nt tho m Ilaerness 5 ou burn.
TnVo liccdl TaU o heed! The hand you mlh?

fch all turn

set

And from your tightening grasp jour rold-
uags tear.

-- F. V. Iteed.

Tho Prisoner.
A raaVs Ekull is his lifelong Jail.

Ikhind its prlbon bars
From its eye windows docs tho soul

I'eep nt the earth and stars,
llut uidlko jails of wood or M.one
Its prisoner ever dwells alono.

Though through its front doors perfumei
gules

Are blown from clens of irladnesi.
And through its back doors music b trains

Holl In In waves of madness.
And though hohcarnnd heedenchtone,
The prisoner Mill must d ell nlone.

Though past the windows of the Jail
Sweep Ptenes of fiolemn splendor.

And through the doorn llont hymns of Joy
Or diruMHUeep una tender,

Tho prisoner hears the mirth ami moan.
Hut In lifs jail lie ci ells nlone.

No lover ever knows tho bou!
Ho loves in all lU Bweetness;

Tho fulle&t love, however strong.
Is marred by Incompleteness;

No henrc lseer fully known
Tlio prisoner e er d ells alono.

-- K. W. Fosa.

Churl ly."
Two trains crashed; then nnd there he wa

crushed in a moment nnd died
Rut tho new wedded wife was unharmed, tho'

Bitting cIoms nt Ids side,
She found my letter upon him, my wall of re

in oach nnd scorn:
I had cursed tho woman lie married, nnd him,

and the day 1 was horn.
They put him aside forever, and after n

no mure
A stranger ns welcome nssatan, a widow, came

to my door.
So 1 turned my faco to the wall; I was mad;

was raving wild;
I was closo on that hour of dishonor, tho birth

of a base-bor-

Iliad cursed her us woman nnd wife, nnd hi
wife nnd woman 1 found

flu te.itleivat Cluis.llke cieatuio that cvo
stepped on the ground.

She wntch'd me; tho nursed me; shn fed rnu
tho sat night and day by my bed

Till Joyless birthday of n
happily dead.

from

week

child

the' came boy born

And we prayed together for him, for him who
had glu'ti her the name.

Blre had left mo enough to Iho on I need no
waccs of Khauie.

She died of a Tevcr caught when a nurse In
hospital ward.

She Is high In the heaven of henvens t?he
face to .. her Lord.

And he jes n t her like uuywhe.ro in this pltt
iesa world of oIjI

have told you my tale. Get you gone. am
dressing t. r grave witli uowcrs.

Coiuuion Things.

Tennytoiu

Give me, dear Lord, thy magic common thing
Which ail can see, which all may snar- e-

Sunlight and dewdrops, grass and stars and

unique or new and nothing ram

Just daisies, knapweed, wind among the thorns;
some clouds to cross the blue old sky above

Ruin, winter fires, a useful hand, a heart,
The common glory of a woman' love.

Then, when my feet no longer tread old paths-
Keep them from foullug sweet thtngs any

wheie
Write ono old epitaph in grace tit words.

"Such things look fairer that he sojourned
here."

London Spectator,

Tliere Is No Fiillur..
All things 1 ullill their purpose, low ur hleh

Thele is no falluie. Deuth can never mar
The lctut or greatest of the things that am.

Until our work Is UoTie we cannot die.
When It la done, it matters not how nlgli

May bo the nlchttlmc that Is never fur.
Thut loi!j; ere suubet lights lite evening star

Throws Its still bhauow up Into the sky.

Today fchall end what yesterday beirun:
What ue are plumilng others yet may build,
The leaves may wither but the tree shall grow,
And though at last we leave our work undone
Our life will not the less bo all fulllllcd:
Our work will all be even finished so.

C h a mbo rs' J ou rn a,

The Tired Town.
Tho city lies at rest, for welcome night

Hath hushd it to slumber 'neuth her touch)
U lies, soft bicathlng, on tho earth's rocked

breast
As weary Children sleep w ho suffer much.

Vs dim lamps gazo into tho patient skies
As eyes, half steeped in slumber, wake

close;
Ul burdens laid aside it peaceful lies

Closo cradled In God's arms for Us reiw-e-

lmliH' Homo Journal.

Utah has 8,000,000 acres of urablo lands
watered by 1,000 miles of ennuis. Ono
ennui, iluittif .Hear river, cost $2,000,000,
Tlio Irrigated lands produce annually
0,000,000 busliclsof grains. Thcro nruover
3,000,000 cattle, and tho n)incs liavo pro- -

uueeu ?iou,uuu,uou in goiu aim silver.

I'ubllo school districts In Delnwnro nro
olllclally ilclgnatcxl by nuinlier, but somo
or tnem nro Known uy locnl numcs.
few of.thoso aro 1'enncr Ilox. Llzanl'
lIlll.Tlirkoy Hranch, Hickory Grove, Hard
fccrauoio, tnacK nwauip una Tonialia k.

In parts of Norway and Sweden, whe
during tliosninmor thcro Is almost contln
uous daylight, only somo six to eight
weens- - interval eiap-- s ociwecn tho sow
ing of barley mid tho harvest tlma

llul.t-- Lemon I'or Hoarsene...
A bnUed lemon is said to bo nn cvr,.!!,.,,,

remedy for and one that Is often
rcsoneu to uy ungera anil public speakers
Tho lemon is buked like an nppln and a lit.
tie of the heated and thickened lu!.

uev iuuip tiugar, .ew York
mes.

- V

P. O. Box, 480

V

The

Olllce nnd Milt on Alakea and
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II I. . .

MOULDINGS, SASH, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'l'tIIIC15r AND HAWGD WOlilC.
lVninpl nttcntion to all order?. Mutual. 65; Hell, lfi.9.

I. X. L.
Mutual 24D

To lowest

Priced Store on Islands to buy NHW and

irst - - Second - Hand - Furniture
Clnod nnd Clean, nt Prices to suit tlio hard
titncK J and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

Holiest ;niliIrU'o Ialil Tor '2.1 fJT rhrniliiro nt I. X. I-- .,

This is

Reserved for

Mo
520 Fori St.,

--Ill

Ne- - Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds.
MUTUAL 012.

J.

Proprietors.

DOORS, BLINDS,

Telephones:

Class

Cornor and

SACHS,

The Popular
Millinery House.

GOO KIM.
Pfuuonu Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

Space

TELEPHONE

Honolulu.

TOVS, FANCY

CHINA CREPE SHAWLS

Merclia.n1: Tailoring'- -
Quaranteed.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY,
IIAOKFELD, E. SUHU, Secretary & Treasurer.

P. O. Box, 484. Mutual Tel. 407.

OUK NEW WORKS AT KALI II I beino- - comnletpfl wr

fr,

Fit

be

r 1

arc ready to furnish all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention to Analysis of our Agricultural
Chemist. All Goods are Guaranteed in respect. For
further particulars apply to "

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Go.
DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

1893.
Hurrah for

JANUARY 17th -
JUST RECEIVED EX AUS THALIA A FRESH STOCK OF

and and

CoKNim NUUANU

anu KING STREETS.

AT THE

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Retail

AVD

Navy
J. WALLER. Manager.

Engines, Buoar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings,

Machinery ot Every Description Made
Order, Particular attention paid to Bhlpa
Blaclumltblng. Job work executed at Short
notice,

Tel.

the

the

tlic
Nuuanu King Stroots.

GOODS,

SILK,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

Prices Moderate.
485-3-

Auditor..

now

given Soils by
every

1895.
the Republic- !-

JANUARY 17tK'

FIRE
WORKS

American Hawaiian Bunting Flags

Wholesale Butchers

Contractors.

I.
JAS. F. MORGAN.

No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

FINE

-- THE3-
ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

M! Fscl(!' CSC Calce" Bakerv.

LHONO-Ul- HOT

I0EOREAM8, V COFFEE,
CAKES, CAKDItS. IA, CHOCOUIE,

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our BitablLhm.nt li the Fmtit Keiort la th.

City, Oil and Me ue. Open till tl p. m.

Give the Baby

INFANTS

' W V V, I, .IS

y v
CHIEF.

' V I 'V
r

at

on

CHILDREN,

and the Anett, and
In Acute Illness and
all Wa.tla Disease..

for Infants.

OUR TIOOKfor the Instnictlot
of mothers, C'nro nnd
Ins be malledr:
to any upon request. ,

CO
BOSTON, MASS., U. A.

& CO.,

Jif
WAUKEGAH

INVALIDS.

Perfect
FonGROWINO,

consumptives,
DYSPEPTICS,

WE

Hand-fe-d

oflnthnta'wlll

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E

SMITH

NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

by MCg Co.

Vi'e linvo been nnnolnted Aeents for tho nlioVo Cotnnany. nnd have just
rerelved per Steniner "KEAUIIOU1' tlio first sliipinent ot tliis famous barbed
wire. We sell tho " waukogan ' 4 Point with barbs 3 in. npnit. nnd it measures
10'i ft. to the voiiint. You cannot build a fence with any other mnko of barbed
wire ns cheap as you can with " Waukegan."

Take tho following makes for instance, all 4 point, baibs 3 in. npnrt:
N. nnd M. 15.30 ft. to 1 11). or 7.81 per cent, in favor ol Wnultengan.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 "
Itoss, 12.44 " 1 " " 33.04 " " ' '
Roebling Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 4,15 " ' " "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 23.21 per cent. " " "
Ilurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 1U.83 " " " "

Waukeuan Barbed Wire is as stroncas the stroncest. contains iust ns many
barbs to the rod, and yet wefghs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the mnin wires, thus saving tho weight of additional twists. Thiswiro is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

we also Ben a special wire stretcner una gaivanizeu steet staples lcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly tilled lowest prices by

E. O. HALL Sc SON.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
wllE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii-
an Islands lor the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by it great number ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate teed of the mill. We hae three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

IEON

jroKisr NOTT

Wrought Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

igate V are (White, Gray and IJuniis
Waterand Sou Pifjes, Water Closet's and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and' Lawn Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters, ind Leaders, Shee1 Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa fipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, and Sheet Iron

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

CHAS. HTJSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceiveil by every Steamer
from.San Francisco.

tSB" Satisfaction Ouarantxed. Jgl

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, nnd all other fittings
for pipe hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Freih milled Itlce .oreale In quantities to enlt

J. A. HOrPER, Prop'r.
Kort Street. IIouolulu,

Nutriment

Convalescents,

Best Food

"The Feed

address,

8.

BENSON,

THE

Made only Wasinrn& Moeu

AVire

or

whole

These

HONOLULU WORKS CO.

Steel
Stoires.

Nickel-jilated- ,

Sprinklers,

Copper
Work.

H. JUAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HACKEELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

'I

- 7$ '

',u'

"lilt

'Vf'4i
I 1 Patlllc Mull S. S. Co.
nUulllS lcc,tc,'t' Orltn .

o tm h. s. co. - . irajf

Quoen 8t. HONOLULU. H I' ' fI


